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After Historic Nine-Week Conference --

Foes Hope 
To Slice 
OPA .Budget 

Lend-Lease Supplies 
Going to Russia 
Via Siberia-Crowley 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 
new altack on the oUi 'e of price 
adminiSII'ation - through its 
pocketbook-was planned ~'es
tenia)' by opponents. 

The h OilS e appropriations 
eommitt reconUll nd d $174,-
500,000 for th agency fO l' the 
yenr bc!?inning ,J lily I, and foes 
said privately they will try to 
cut it deeply. L .. gisl!ltioll to ex· 
tend the OP A 'R Ii fe another 
year is awaiting final passage. 

The sum Is part of a $3,134,031,
• 56 deficiency supply blJl laid be
tote the house by the commlUee. 
It Is $17,854,173 below budl'd eAtI
mates. It covers Sl,975,OOO,OOO tor 
lend-lea e. 

Testimony made public by the 
committee disclosed terms given 
Russia alter this country halted 
new lend-lease to it th rough Eur
ope earlier this year. 

Leo T. Crowley, lend-lease ad
ministrator, sald supplies still go 
to Russia through Siberia at the 
request of United States military 
leaders but otherwise shipmenLs 
have been discontinued "and all of 
the items in the process of manu
facture that were not related to 
the fal east were either canceled 
01' th Y were given the opportun
Ity ot taking them up on a pay
ment basis." 

Russia was advised we would 
not supply on lend-lease all the 
machine tools and other equip
ment ordered betore V-E day and 
thAt u the Soviet Union wished to 
obtain tools or to complete Illants 
It would have. a chance to pay 
cash, su bject to competing needs, 
Crowley explaIned. 

Aid to Russia through Siberia 
covers "Items that our "lilitary 
1eel ore necessary," Crowley said 
and added: 

"T h e possibility 0 f Russia's 
entry into the war against ,Japan 
acts to pin down in horthern M,IO
churia large numbers of Japanese 
troops." 

The lend-lease recommendation 
01 $1,975,000,000 is [n additIOn to 
$1,982,100,000 unexpended, mak
ing a lotal of $3,957,100,000 which 
would be available if congress ap
proves. The Iota I Is $418,000,000 
below budget estimates and $3,-
805,070,000 under current year 
funds. 

Lend-lease to Europe was cut 
back drastically upon the defeat 
01 Germony, Crowley told the 
committee, and mllY be cut off en
tirely trom such countries as Bel
Ilium, Holland ond France by the 
end 01 the year. 

Zone Plan for Pricing 
Poultry Inaugurated 

WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA 
ye tei'day installed a new zone 
Iystem for lhe pricing of poultry, 
incorporllLing the recently an
iJounced 1.26 cenls a pound IIver~ 
age increase in young chicken 
prices. 

The n w ceilings, covering all 
poultry except ducks, become ef
fective July 1. They do not olter 
the general level of prices exccpt 
for the young birds. 
'. The new prices give cents-a
pound ceilings within each zone of 
the country. 

Chinese Forces Clash 
With Nips 15 Miles 
Northwest of Kweilin 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops have clashed with strong 
Japanese rorces 15 miles north
west of Kweilin in a renewed 
drive to recopture that Kwunisi 
,provlnc capl tal, once lhe blgge.9l 
American ulr base In sou th-central 
China, the hlnese command said 
list night. 

The new outbreak of fighting 
berore Kwellin - where until 
liven months Dio the United 
States 14th DIl'torce hod three Ilir
fleld8-occul'I'ed in 3,OOO-foot hUls 
.Ix miles north of the highway 
center of Inins, J 2 miles north
we.t of Kw.illn, it .ald, 
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a Ions 
'SHI~ HOSPITAL' IN PACIFIC Yanks Trap 

20,000 Japs 

India', Leaders, British Meet-

. Indian Government Parley 
San Francisco 

Begins Decision Made 
------------------------------~------------

A HUGE WARSHJP is cradled In one of the floating dry docks now 
beln&' used by the navy In the Paciric, The floatIng' "shhl hospital" is 
built In ten sections, moved as close as possible to conlbat zones ancI 
then welded to&'tther. It has a capacity of 100,000 tells-more than 
enou&,h to handle the largest ship iJl our fleet, t.hus saving' time in re
tumlnr batUe-dama&'ed craft to fighting condition. Orflcial navy photo . 

United Nations Stifle 
Naz; Economic Plans 

Search for German 
Intrigue Revealed 
By State Department 

--~-
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

state department unfolded ye~ter
dllY a plan to clamp contl'ols 
throughout the world on German 
economic ambitions. 

Assistant SecI' tary William L, 
Clayton told a senate military sub
committee: 

I- The department has "abun
dant evidence" that the Germans 
already seek to hide capital 
abroad, rebuild economically be
hind "ghost" industries and try 
again for a position of world dom
inance. 

2- The United Nations ore em
barked on a search for 011 German 
assets and business intrigue. 

Already, said Clayton, German 
economic and political infiltration 
in Latin Amerca "has been dealt 
a blow from which it probably 
will not recover." 

Ramifications of German mon
opolies, cartels and corporate 
trusts, all geared to war, are under 
sludy of the subcommittee headed 
by Chairman Kilgore (D., W. Va.). 

At a Glance--

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Deiegates aPllrove world char
ter in standing vote. 

Opponenlq of OPA plan budget 
cut. 

20,000 Japs definitely trapped 
on Luzon. 

450-500 B-29's strike Jap air
C1'O ft factories. 

Property owners setlle "baW .. 
of North stret't." 

House Hears Details 
Of Beating by MP 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repl'e
sentalive Gavin (R., Pa.) said last 
night he belicv('s milital'y prosecu
tion may resulL Crom what he 
called a brutal bcnting given a 
cadet in a Lincoln, Neb., army air 

Infantry, Guerrillas 
Tighten Hold 
On Cagayan Valley 

Maha abha, an organization of ex
tr me Qrthodox Hindus, which op

SIMLA, IndIa (AP)-Twenty- announced but it r portedly in
one of IndJa's top political leaders cluded discussions ot a proposed 
convened yesterday with Lord general election, reorganization of 
Wavell and began dlscussing the the provisional government with a The confprp melon the lawn 
British viceroy's proposals to allot coalition cablnet, and the election of the v ceroy's lodce In a H1mala-
more posts In the Indian govern- of a councl' l of the c ntral gov- On ' - ·th S t 

poses the Wavell plan. 

dl Th yan mounw," tlln" Yo'l co -ment to In ans. e conferees ernment on a parity basis. ,. dJ d 
MANILA, Tuesday (AP) _ A accepted an agenda proposed by til h Idl rs in kilt t n ng guar 

Lord WaveU In an addr ss to the and scarl I-liveried rvanl5 rungain up to six miles northward by Lord WavelJ and at the conclusion 
the United States 37th infantry di- of the first day of dlscussions it delegates asked tilat all factions ning errands. 
vision and a thrust southward by was said that the "conference ls "rise above the levels of old prej- Th Mo.lem I agu id b fore 
the 11th airborne division troops proceeding satisfactorily." udlces and enmitles of parly and Il~ op ning that this Ion prob-
and guerrillas tightened a vise on Mohandas K. Gandhi, spiritual sectional advantage." lie relt rated ably would b £hort and that a 
an estimat d 20,000 Japanese now head of the all-Ind[a Congress that no final constitutiunal settle- rec s would b allowed for work
"thoroughly tl'app d" in the Ca- party, remalned in Simla but did ment of the Indian problem was ing commlU to consider the 
gayan valley of northern Luzon, not attend the meetin~ He said sought here, bul thaI the confer- pruposals. 
Gen. Douglas MacAl;thur an- he was not a relegate. The Con- ence might pave the way fOI' uch Wavl'll proposed the tablish-
nounced today. gress party was represented by Its a result. men I of an Interim ,overnment In 

Extent of the advance by the president, Maulana Abul Kalana- There was a demonslration out- whi h he would k p the war mln-
southbound fore s, which landed zad. The Moslem league, rival ot sid the viceregal gates as the con- istry but turn over all the other 
SatUl'd:1Y ne(lr the north coast port Gandh['s party, also was repre- ference proceed d. The d mon tra- cabin 1 pos to Indlal . 
of Aparri, was not diSClosed, but. sen ted by lis president, Mahomed WI'S paraded with banners, shout- Gandhi had II two-hour conf r
they hod mnde llmiles in the first Ali Jinnah. Ing their slogans. Among th par- nee Sunday with Wav 11 but d -
few hours after' their unopposed The accepted agenda was not tiel pants were m m~rs of th clm d to give p rllculars. 
del':cent by parachute and glider. ---------------7--:...------------~---..::...-~------

The two forces were approxi
maLely 50 miles apart at last re
ports. 

Between them, and now only 
four miles north of the haatenin&' 

I 371h division, were Amerlcau-Ied 
guerrilla forces In. the Cal'ayan 
provinee capital of Tuguerarao. 
These guerrilla!! seized the town 
last weck and since have ' foul'ht 
off constant enemy counierattacks, 

Status of Tuguegol'ao was In 
doubt today os the Japanese con
tinued in recopture of the fire
blal'kened ruins of the town as 
Maj. Gen. Robert S. Beightler's 
37th Buckeye relief column drew 
near. 

The 37th, driving down highway 
No.5' alongside the Cagayan river, 
de~troyetl an undisclo ed number 
of Japan('se heavy 150-caliber ar
tillery pieces and killed 175 enemy 
sold iers ollci captured 20. 

There was no definite word or 
present positions of the lith air
borne diviSion and Sixth army 
elements thrusting south from the 
coast, but a headquarters sPOkes
ma.n d IsclosecI that. they ha.d cap
tllred Al1arrl airfIeld, the first the 
enemy erected In the Philippines 
arter inva.cIln&' a.t Appal'l Dec. 10, 
1941. 

MacArthur 0150 disclosed that 
the Japanese had lost their major 
supply base in Luzon's mountains 
west of the Cagayan valley. 

Airforce Hits 

Plan~s Sink 122,645 
Tons of Jap Shipping 

Army, Navy, Marine 
Airforces Strike 
At Enemy Empire 

GUAM, Tuesday {AP)-Search 
Liberatol's, Privateers and Marin
ers of FI et Air Wing One have 
sunk 122,645 tons of Japanese 
shipping since beginning opera
tions "over enemy waters," and 
damaged another 128,890 tons, 
Fleet AdmIral Chester W. NimH" 
allnoUtlC ~ today. 

His communique described com
bined army, nnvy and marine lIer
lsi blows at the whole length of 
Japan's Island empire from the 
southern Ryukyus to the northern 
Kurlles Sunday and Monday. 

Pilots of the "workhorse" air
craft of Fleet Air Wing One ac
counted for 36 Japanese planes 
and damaged 24 others In their 
daily activity over empire seas, 0 

period of obout 10 weeks. 

Enemy Planes 
Blast U. S. 
Okinawa Field 

GUAM, Tuesday (AP) - Four 
small Japanese aerial ossaults, the 
first against Okinawa ground in
stalJation since that I land was se
cured Thursday, cau d minor 
damage to American airtield in-

a II . tiona SundAY. 
Two of the raid rs weI' 

down. 
Presumably, no attacks wer 

made against United States ship
ping oft Okinawa, since Fie t Ad
miral Chesl r W. Nimitz mode no 
mention of such a raid in today's 
communIque. 

Mopping up operations yester
day nelted another 794 Japanese 
prisoners of war lor 0 tota I of 
8,696. Of the total, 2,854 ore r -
ported to be labor troops. Y ster
day, Nimitz report d 101,853 Jap
anese had b en killed. 

10 Nip Factories 
Hit in Daylight Raid 

450-500 Superforts 
Bomb Aircraft, 
Ordnance Industries 

GUAM, Tuesday (AP) - Be
tween 450 Dlld 500 B-29's . truck 10 
Japon '0 oircraft, ammunition and 
ordnance fucwri In daylight 
about noon toouy in the larg t 
demolition, pin-polnt ml Ion ev r 
flown o,oln t Jopan war Indu -
try targe . 

Fiv of th fa('lon w e in the 
Nagoya or a; two in th 0 'oka s c
tor, two in the FiiU ar a near 
N<lgoya, and on was at Akashl, 10 
miles w t of Kobe. 

The Sup rrortl were escort d by 
Two-bosed Mil lonis of the Sev
enth al my fight r command. Th 
str'ik was from m dium altilud . 

Good weath r p rmltt d vlsual 
bombing of severnl lariels, but 
cloud cover rl'qulred preCision in· 
slrument bombing of som obJec
tives, 

The Superior dropped more 

In the fight to keep German fi
nance {rom having a "s<lfe haven" 
in Neutral countries, Clayton sa id 
these steps already had been 
achieved: 

base guardflOuse. B 
"It is now up to Lhe war de-, orneo 

p:II'tment," he told a reporter. Nips 

A small enemy ship and several 
small craft were damaged by 
bombing, strating and rocket at
tacks by army and marine fighter 
planes in the Saklshima group of 
the southern Ryukyu chain. Me
dium bombers of the Fourth ma
rine aircraft wing damaged a 
cargo ship and a transport in the 
Siikoku area June 24, and swept 
over the Marshalls and Palaus 
June 25. 

American patrols searched con
quered Okinawa tor still lurking 
foes and for bodies or comrades, 
hoping to solve the myst ry o[ 
what happened to United Stat s 
soldiers and mlll'U1eS coptured by 
the Japanese during the 82-day 
battle for the Island. 

Churchill Carrie, 
Campaign Northward 

than 3,000 tons or hl,h xpl ive 
bombs In the mo t pow rrul strlk 
or th 21st bomb r command's n w 
phase In Superfort op rations
complete blosti ng destruction of 
Japan's war induslry, already serl
ously crippl d by th tIre-bomb
ing campolgn which burned out 
112 square mil s of Nippon's In
dustrial areos. 

T n targ ls lor on mission was 
the second lorg t number of ob
J cliv s for a single day. ellrli«:r he rescribed in the house 

details given to him by' the un-

At 12:53 CWT 
Truman to Addreu 
final Gathering 
Late Today 

BULLETIN 
SAN FRANCISCO (A P)

Deleoates 01 50 UDlt.d Natiou 
apprond by nmdlD9 yoW .. 
DlQht a chart.r dMlqDed 10 
malolaln world P4K1ce. 

The hlatorle deda10D was 
made at 10 53 p. m. Paelle war
lime. (12:53 a. m. eeDtral war 
time Tueaday) lD the crowded 
OoodUt Sao Franclaco opera 
boWIe. 

Del89at.. aDd apectaton 
Itood to th.lr feet and ap
plauded wheD th. Earl 01 Hall
fax, presldlnl, announced the 
unanimous vote. 

Th d I at vot~ to approve 
both the United Nations chlrter 
and the stotute of a new world 
court. 

Also unanlmoUIII,. approved b,. 
leaders of 50-naUon delepUone 
w" a su" Uon by uba'. Gull. 
lermo ~It to t up a prepvi. 
tor,. comml on whl h wUl bold 
I .. first _,,~ Wednescla,. mona
m,. In San Fralld~o. 

Interim headquortel'3 wlll be 5-
tabl!. hed in London. 

After opproval ot the document 
for the n w world oraannation 
Which wa hammered out here In 
nln weeks HolJrax said. 

"I think we all aar I' that we 
have tak n p tt In 0 hlaWrlc mo
m nl in world history." 

In call1nl' for a vote on. the 
charter "amax d that in view 
or t.he "world Importance of this 
vote" U would be appropriate to 
depart from the prs tlce or hold
Inr up hand . 

"I would • uaJ t," he said, 
"that I ad 111 ot d lelatlons 1'1 e 
to vote on this chart 1', It I have 
your pleusur may I Invite dele
ioUons to rl. e in th Ir laces and 
remuin In their ploc s while the 
vot s ar counled." 

The respons was slmultaneou. 
and unanimous. 

lu ciOlina' lI.lIfax paid pedal 
tribute &0 Arulrel Gl"Omyko, RIII
sian amballaaor to the UD.lted 

talel ancl a U ... chairman 01 Qe 
ovItt del pUon. II added tIIa* 

Uae contrlbuUon b,. aU delepUou 
to Ure eoDlereoce wal due to a 
wlllinrn or "aU to roo~rste 
with ODe another." 

Halifax then adjourned the The Swiss have passed a law to 
block German <Iccounls and to take 
a census of German property. 

named Pennsylvania ail' cadet. . MANILA, Tue~day (AP)- se-
Gavin told the house lhat the rres of hard :lenal blows at the 

boy was struck so hard by an Japanese o~ Borneo, Formosa and 
M.P.'s slick lhe fillings were at "',lany POll1ts throughout the East 
knocked from his teeth. He said In(lies was reported today by Gen. 

Another small cargo ship prob
ably was sunk and two others 
damaged by 11th army airforce 
Liberators off Pllramushiro in the 
Kuriles. LONDON (AP)-CalJlng for a 

"greaL majorl~" tor his Conserva
tive party in the July 5 election, 
Prime Mlnister Winston Churchill 
swung northward yesterday into 
the heart of England on a 1,000 
mile political campaign. 

u. S. Citizenship Claimed pl nary sion at 10 :58 p, m. and 
announced that the clo na se ion 

Spain and Portugal have de
creed a genera I freezing contl'ol 
over assets' of nationals of axis or 
axis-dominated countries. the cadet had contusion or the jaw, Douglns MacA.rthllr. . 

necessitating 16 days hospita llz:J- Ground actIOn on Australlan-
lion. invuded Borneo was Limited to pa-

They Can Be Dangerous Secretary of War Stimson h03 trol ?per'olions, Mac~rthur'~ c~m-
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Emer- bcen given full details of the inci- ~ulllque rep~rled, WIth n~ mdlCa

gency hospital records show that dent, which occurred in April, lion how neal the .A.us~rah.ans had 
Mrs. Lydia Springhetti was treated 1944, Govin said, adding that the reached to the Mm OIL fields on 
for bruises and abrasions. war department has assured him the north coast. . 

The cause: "Knocked down by a t.hat "proper disciplinary action" ocr Borneo, allied planes de-
baby carriage." will be taken stroyed foul' coastal vessels and 
___________________ . ________ damaged others being built in the 
.... ,..."" ......... """' ......... """' ......... -.....,.....,... ......... ...,... ......... ,.,..""",.,....,.,. ....... ....,..,. ....... - ___ ...... ..,.,._. Pontianak orea on Borneo's west 

I Author to Lecture on Russia's Position The often-bombed east coast I coast. 

port of Bulikpapon was hit again, .. .. . 
Prof. Andrei Lobanov-Rostov

sky, notec1 author and lecturer, will 
speak on "Russia's Position in the 
World Today" this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the Senate chamber {)f 
Old Capitol. Jie is being presented 
by the department of history. 

Professor Lobanov-Rostovsk:v, 
who will join the faculty of the 
University of Michigan July I, is 
lhe author of "The Grinding Mill," 
and a number of orticles on con
t mporal'Y affoirs. 

During lhe twenties, he lived in 
Paris and London. In Paris, he re
ceived the Ecole des Sciences 
Polltiques. While in London, he 
worked for the famous bankinl: 
firm of Boring Brothers, Ltd, and 
continued his writing :lnd lectur
ing. . 

He gove lectures ot the Univer
sity of London's school ~f Slovonic 
studies and the Royal linstitute or 
Intel'llationol Atrau's, which is 
maintained to keep British diplo
matic and colonial administrators. 
members of porliament and other 
officers abreast oC intel'Oationlll 
affairs. 

Profel'or Lobanov-R 0 s t ov.sky. 

* * * and the Tabanio air field was cra-

Professor Lobanov-Rostovsky 

came Lo Lhe Uniled Slales in 1930, 
and became a noturallzed Ameri
can citizen in 1936. 

tered while fuel dumps were set 
afire along the north coast. There 
was no confirmation ot repeated 
J apanese claims to have beaten oft 
a landing atlempt at Balikpapan. 

A Japanese plane was reported 
destroyed over Celebes and Ma
lang airdrome was hit on eastern 
Jova. 

Formosa was bombed again, the 
;({obi alcohol refinery being set 
aflame. 

I 
A Nice Day Today 

-Most of the Time 
It should be a pretty nice day, 

for II whiie. But along about noon 
the sky will become partly cloudy, 

I and then cloudier and then still 
more cloudy. And, probably late 
tonight, we will experience a 
thundershower ot' two. The wi"d 
will not be uncontrolled and the 
temperature will keep up in the 
higher levels pretty much of the 
time. So It won't be so awfully 
bad. 

The mercury seems a little 
wellry rl'om trying to set new rec
ords. Yesterday's high was only 
81 and the low was a warm 87. 

LONDON (AP) - C I n I min II would ~iln todoy at. 3:30 p. m. 
Am ricon citizenship, William Pre Ident Trumon will sp ak about 
Joyce yeterdny challenged Brit- . 5 p. m. (7 p. m. central war time). 
ain's right to try him on charles 

Truck Drivers Return 
CHICAGO (AP)-The ten-day 

Chicago truck strike which slowed 
movement of war materials and 
resulted in use of army drivers 
and escorts on 1,700 seized lines, 
appeared broken last night as ot
ficials of the Independent Chicago 
Truck Drivers union directed their 
6,000 members to resume work 
today. 

With 50 or more speeches sched
uled on his four-day drive Ihrough 
to Scotland, Churchill proml ed 
throngs who areeled him in vil
lages, towns and cities ' that ther 
would be firm olliances with the 
United States and Russia. 

of high treason for servini as a 
Nozi radio mouthpJ e for about 
$60 a week. 

Joyce, whom the British dubbed 
"Lord How How," entered a for
mal plea of innocent act I' the gov
ernment outlined the prosecution 
case in ancient Bow street police 
court. 

CONTINENT SPRINGBOARD fOR JUMP TO PACIFIC AREA 

TENTS AND BARRACKS eover ten quare miles In this photo of the larrest U. S. recJepl07J11eDt area III 
Europe where &houaaocls 01 Yaoks are beIn~ processed lor direct shipment to Ure raclno war &heaU-e. The 
ItarinJ' ~rounds are located on the out.llIrts of Manellles, Franee, el~hteen miles lrom the eUy. TIle 
laqe Amerleu "elC7" .. collUllOlllr UOWD to Gil •• tile "SteJlJlbll Slooe to Tobo." 

German Communists 
R~ject Red Plan, 
Appeal for Elections 

MOSCOW (AP)-The German 
Communist party, In a I'lUlnJfesto 
issued in Berlin, today rejected a 
Soviet. system for present day Geor
many and Instead a ked for a 
coalition parliamentary ,overn
ment and the development of pri
vate enterprise and the prom SYlI

tern. 
The oppeal, signed by the cen

tral committee of the Communist 
party and reported by the Ruuian 
Tass news alency. was adddresaed 
to all German people everywhere. 

Call1n, for equal rights before 
the law and tree electioOll, the 
manifesto demanded the conUse.
tion of the big estates of the Nazis, 
junkers ond "Imperialists" and 
their division among landless peu
ants. 

It mode clear that all Germans, 
except the Nuls and rich collabor
atol'3, shouJd retain their property 
and that large-scale landowners 
and big peasants should keep their 
lands It they did not tie up with 
tile Nazis, 

In the document, tile Communist 
party not only blamed the German 
people for their plight. but also 
blamed the German Communiltll 
themselves for beilll unable to 
weld together democratic IrouPS in 
defian.ce of tile Nazis. 

The Communist appeal also ad
mitted tilal Germany should repay 
the aUies lor the dama,e and harm 
done during Ure war. 

/ 
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Danger 10 Freedom of Ihe Press-

• 
• 

• • 

Wilbur Schramm's article dis-
J cussing the controversial Associ

ated Press case brought into 
iocus a new danger to this na
Hon's long-cherished freedom of 

-:: t~e press. 
Is the American press destined 

to be regulated by the govern
.. ment? 
.' The supreme court apparently 

has imposed a new re~lation on 
). the DISTRIBUTION of news. 

" 

Mr. Schramm points out in his 
enlightening article (which al

" ready is scheduled to be re
printed in other publications) 

.. tHat The Associated Press must 
no longer exclude a newspaper 
from its cooperative association 
for reasons of competition. 

This decision probably is not 
of major importance to the press' 
iuture, but Mr. Schannm goes on 
to pOint out: 

"So far as we can see, the real 
case against The Associa ted 
Press has to be made not on the 
legal grounds that it is a trust in 
restraint of trade, but on the 
broad social grounds that news 
is so essential to the public it 
must be made available LIKE A 
PUBLIC ULTILITY to any paper 
that wants it." 

p I 

There is no doubt that news is 
essential to the public. News of 
crop prospects is essential to 
merchants. News of stock mar
ket activities is essential to £1-
nancers. 

• • 

• • • 
• • • 
• 

• 

AND, MORE IMPORTANT, 
NEWS OF NATIONAL AND IN
TERNATIONAL AlI'FAIRS IS 
IMPORTANT TO THE PEOPLE 
WHO CONTROL T HIS DE
MO~RACY. 

There was a time when the 
people didn't need to know any
thing about their government. 
The decisions were made by a 
king. 1t was the king, and not 
the people, who decided what 
was best for the nation, 

The king, of course, in study
ing each national problem gath
ered the pertinent facts before 
determining a course of action. 
But now the situation is re
versed. The people and not a 
king ate making the decisions 

- .~ and it has become necessary for 
, - the people to have the same facts 

and knowledge of the situation 
that the I<ing had. 

, , 

,. 
o 

· 
, , 

. .,..,... · . 
, , 

. News, tben, ha, bec_ as 
vital to mankind In a demGe
racy as food. Should It there
fore be relrulattd to Insure 
that It has healthy inrred
lents. just as food Is refu
lated .. 
Patent medicines, lor instance, 

must be labeled to show just 
what drugs they contain. Ice 
cream in many states mu:st con
tain a certain percentage of 
cream and bread must have cer
tain vitamms. 

The ingredient which Makes 
news of edible is TRUTH, Dis
tortion of truth makes it poison
ous. 

Should news therefore be reg
ulated to insure that it is always 
truthful? On the surface the an
swer seems obvious. Yes, news; 
and with it the press, should be 
regulated for that reason. 

BUT HOW COULD REGULA
TION OF SUCH AN ABSTRAC
IONT AS TRUTH IN NEWS BE 

• MADE Eli'FECTIVE? r 

.... 

.... 

Is a DemoCl'at, sincere and 
trustworthy though he may be, 
competent to say that his version 
of the facts is more reliable and 
accurate than a Republican's? 
Can an industrialist say that his 
column of figures is correct and 
the labor union's is not? 

Who is to say that the Amer!
can press misrepresented any of 
the actions of the San Francisco 

No Tornadoes? 
'WITH THE 31ST DIVISION, 

MINDANAO. PHILIPPINES (AP) 
-Two infantrymen, Plc.'s George 
W. Dunkin and Harold W. Glore, 
were awarded Silver Star medals 
for valor in a whirlwind battle. 

The two turned ouf to be from 
Windyville, Mo., and Hurricane, 
UtU, respectively. 

The reason Pop got such swell 
marks for his home work may be 
the fact there were no radio serials 

I I, to distract him: 

peace conference, or that it cre
ated any wrong impressions of 
th~ meetlng? 

The Chicago Sun recently at
tacked a writer for the Chicallo 
Herald-American (a He a r s t 
newspaper) as a red-baiter. The 
Sun alleged t hat the Hearst 
writer had distorted snd colored 
the facts about Russia. The 
Hearst man certalnl, had written 
some unflatterIng remarks about 
Russia. 

But who is to decide Whether 
the Sun or the Heraid-Amerlcan 
is p'rinting the truth? 

Yet there exists no other inter
national problem which demands 
more truthful explanations and 
accounts than the matter of our 
relationship with Russia. But 
where can there be found a man 
who could judge between the 
truths and ilte fa lsenoods in
volved? 

GOVERNMENT REa U L A
TION, AT LEAST TO THAT 
EXTENT, WOULD BE IMPOS
SIBLE. 

There already is government 
regulation of the press to some 
degree. A newspaper is not per
mitted to print falsehoods about 
individuals. It a paper does, the 
individual has recourse through a 
civil libel sui~ or the government 
may take action under criminal 
libel laws. If convicted under 
civil libel, the newspaper must 
pay the injured person damages. 
C<;lDviction under criminal libel 
carries prison terms or fines or 
both for the writer of the story 
and for the owners of the neWs
paper. 

But even under tibel laws 
there are ex ceptiollS. The law 
does not pretend fo judge ab
stractions. 

A newspal?er may say that 
Fral'lk Sinatra is the worst sing6r 
in the world. Obviously, he is 
fiOt. Yet Sinatra can not sue the 
paper for that faLsehood because 
he is holding himself up for the 
public's approval or disapproval 
and the newspaper chooses to ex
press disapproval. 

Any person (movie actor, poli
tician, baseball player, etc.) who 
holds hImself up fOT the PUblic's 
approval is subject to unwar
ranted criticism frotn the press 
without protection trom the faw. 

It is even more obvious that 
the law cannot logically be ex
tended regulate new s stories 
about our relations with Russia
a matter which is more important 
to the public !han everi Frank 
Sinatra. 

If government regulation can
not be us~ as an effective In
strument to curb untrue news, 
what then is the answer? As In 
every case in a democracy, there 
is put one answer-the people. 

The people must quit patronlz
inll riewspapets and magazmes 
which dlstQrt the news and print 
falsehoods. It a neW'spape'r Is 
not patronized, .it will be forced 
out of operation and the poison
ous information it was distribut
ing will be eliminated. 

Action by the people is by no 
means less difJicult than acUon 
by the governrflllnt. It is howeve'r, 
more fair, more democratic. 

This is not the first time Amer-. 
leans have been faced with such 
a weighty challenge between 
right and wrong.~ In a majority 
of the past instances we have 
proved capable of making wise 
decisions. We ('an again, IF 
ONLY WE WILL THINl(. 

The newspapers thems(>lves can 
not escape the responsibility of 
taking the lead in. makin, news 
truthful. A newsman's ethics Ire 
as Ilorious a8 the ethics of any 
profeSSIonal min. TMy mUit be 
adhered t!J a. rlJidly. 

·The Woman', Touch 
CAMDEN, s. C. (AP)-K.r.haw 

county's petticoat polltlc:al realme 
is Incres.int. 

The latest addition to wom~'8 
rule amon. the county's offices Is 
Mrs. Lena Clyburn, former aMlst
ant clerk of court, now clerk by 
appointment to succeed her late 
husband. 
Other~ of the oourthoUlM! !lewing 

circle are Mrs. Etta HOlllh, game 
warden, Mrs. Kathleen Watts, su
perinteMent of schools, . and Mrs. 
I. H. McLeod Sr .• shei'lff, ' 

Bill for Labor 
W ASHINGTON-A falr-trade~ 

practices bill for labor (Rich berg) 
is supposed to lie around congress 
until the coming expected wave of 
union strikes generates an irresis
tible demand for its adoptlon
then it, or something like it is 
passed. This, indeed, ,is the sotto 
voce program. 

Such delay may souhd like a 
back-end way to handle an ex
pected national crisis, because the 
bill proposes to avert the strikes by 
providing machinery [or just set
tlements, not only In the public 
interest. but in the long range in
terest of the unions. Yet you can 
see what is beginning to happen in 
the probable absence of Alabama's 
Senator Lister Hill from the list 
of sponsors. 

This was saplKllled to be a Iaur
eenatel!" bill, lnt~ueed b, hIIo 
Democrats and iwo IUpubllcans; in 
f.et. tbe !IlLIDe ones who IipOnsored 
th" I1etllaraUon of IIlIIIdorlal .,etIce 
.... hlct.aes. Ball, Button, ~Uh
and HilI. But on tJlI8 bill, HIli MYS 
he was "". too buy" t. fm oui 
&lie MHZ leadership, ~ U became 
BZH1. Mosi peopl" ,,,,Ink the real 
rnson Is tlMlt tile ClO was hmku
menial In Hill'! receJlt reelection. 

The "too. busy" treatment is 
likely to be apptied gel\!~rally to 
the proposal, because nothing in 
its announced purposes can very 
well be open~y opposed by the 
unions, or anyone. 

Basically, the bill would reguire 
arbitrary unions to moderate their 
"the public be damned" policy. 
Disruptions of public service, such 
as in the Filth avenue bus slow
down in New York recently, where 
the drivers just decided to run an 
hour or sola te, as well as strikes 
In public utilities, milk deliveries, 
etc., would be prevented by judi
cial compulsory arbitration: 

This is in the sound interest of 
labor unions, because all now are 
sulfering from the consplclous 
ppblic-be-damned policy of a few 
unions. 

The bill was not written by 
manufacturers or employers, but 
by an old union lawyer, Donald 
Rlchberg. who composed the most 
successful laber law ever enacted. 
th~ railway labor act. Under It the 
railway brotherhoods have pros
pered beUer tlu.n other labor 
unions, and without strikes. 

The senaforial sponsors are not 
anti-labor people either, but some
what left-leaning. The way they 
described their general purposes is 
this: 

T/1f!y W041d break up' the c9mpe
titive handling of labor through 
various government agencies now, 
and put all conciliation and medi
tation activities in a new live-man 
board. 

A second board of three would 
handle cotnplaints of unfair prac
tices by labor or employer, not just 
labor alone, as now. 

The Warner act would be fur
ther amended to make unJons 
d"IOO'Cratic and tu IItnlt tlie closed 
shOp to places wbere the U1lIon 
controls at least 75 per cent ot tite 
workers and Is open to all mem
bers. 'and thus Is not In Itself a 
closed shOJI bandln« emplOltnent 
down from generation to genera
&lon In Its. own ranks. 'or otherwise 
limiting workers' rights. 

Further logical limitation would 
cut down the number of captious 
strikes now expanding in the 
country. 

Labor c6uld stop all the national 
opposition arising against it in 
many states where laws or consti
hitlonal changes are being advo
cated or enacted, to protect public 
interest against the unions, if they 
would take the mild and reason
able purposes of this bill, or alter 
them to suit the situation. If they 
woitld say the word to senators 
like Hill, the bill would go through 
in a minute. 

'lJn'ft1'Uma&ely toe DIIldy labor 
leaam mrw are sflorlslrh&ed re
~tImJarIes who want to defend the 
s"'UIt quo ,,1Id ~ven' IiIrY reform 
Of exlattnc uneatr.ractory conch
tlees, 

So it is quite possible congress 
w111 not only wait until the strike
horse runs away but the whole 
lamor barn burns down, before 
taking up this key to lock the door. 

Excessive use of power always 
kills itself by its own excesses. His
tory is bulging with undeviating 
examples. Latest one is Hitler. who 
contrived his own defeat by carTY
ing his power to lengths which 
caused an overwhelming opposi
tion to be aroused. Statesmen. 
labor leaders or other humans 
seem unable to realize that power 
lasts only as long as it is wisely 
used. 

Those wlto read this eolulml 011 

the Iet'al pewer lnItIt .p by tbe 
blallk faction of tlae' sopre_ court 
for .... 0111 to rlx ,rIelel, res&raln 
trade and con.uct operatlOll8 ool
lawed for all o&her peop'e. In illetr 
... se,n. .. in&eres', wl\l r~n~e 
Uaat, too, .. "pobilc-be-cIanIIIed" 
a."'.lb tor 'aber: .. exploit the 
latel'ftfe 01 Ule cons ........ wilO are 
tbe publle. 

If these legal powers , and the 
arbitrary organization powers of 
Oil Wagner act were used wlaely 
and moderately, they might, last 
for years. Events, however, seem 
conspiring to cause labor to destroy 
them by excesses. 

The ostrich ,allops along at D 
speed of 60 miles an hour. You 
would, too-with ,our bare feet 
'on · th! hurnlii,' oesea' sanas . . 

lESSPN FOR . AMERICA Lend-Lease Supplies 
Shipped to Russia 
By Way of Siberia 

By KJRKE L, SIMPSON 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Linked with General Marshall's 

statement that the "great Impon
derable at the moment" in the 
war with Japan was "whether or 
not Russia will enter" that con
flict, the disclosure that military 
lend- lease supplies are sUIl being 
shipped to the Russians via Si
beria is bound 10 stir speculation. 

According to Lend-Lease Aid
ministratol' Leo T. Crowley the 
movement is "sponsored by our 
mlii lary leaders" and is to be con
tinued until "highest" American 
authorities "advise us that they 
think it should be discontinued." 

Aftar Days of Fighting on Okinawa-

Crowley brought out sharply In 
his testimony, given in secret some 
weeks ago and published !Wenday. 
that th.i8 departure fr81111 tile r .... 
th:d ended other lend· lease ship. 
_nts to Russia on GerINlly'it 
slIrre"'r was not necessarily 
based on any definUe knowletlle 
ot Rus ian intentlens as te Japan. 
The "mere pes/ji.lllty" of war 
wUII RlI!Isla, be saW, "ads to pt. 
down In nodhern Manehurla" 
Japa.Rese troops ""hlch nd,ht oth
erwl!le be used again • Chinese 01' 

allJe .. troel'S tlsewhe." In Asia. 

'Hara Kir;' Mesa As a diversion move, therefore, 
continued lend-lease shipments to 
Russia obviously serve to enhancl! 

By ROBERT GEIGER 
OKINAWA (AP)-Tenth army 

doughboys jumped for cover at al
most any "kind of shrill or sh arp 
sound alter days of nghUne on 
Okinawa's "Hara Kid" mesa. 

A long hiss sent one group of 
them clawing for dirt in all diec
tions. It was only released com
pressed air of a standing American 
tank. 

"It isn't a bomb," shouted Lieut. 
D. E. Lyles of Kansas City, Mo., 
popping his helmeted head out of 
the tank turret. 

The doughboys smiled sheep
ishly. None laughed. 

"And don't lau,ht at them," ad
vised Lyles. "These fUys have been 
In the lines for more than 40 days. 
They are all tired and nerves are 
on edre. So you can't blame them 
for scattering." 

Lyles had just come back across 
Hara Kiri mesa where he had been 
using !lame throwerS against last
stand Japanese. 

The lieutenant said "the Japs 
really are getting' tougn with us. 
They are tossing satchel charges 
and mortars at us but doing little 
damage. One thing they are afraid 
of is a flame thrower and they 
run when they see us coming." 

Lyles' lallk escaped flve satebel 
charges without a scrateh. The 
JaPanese carry dynamite' ln a can
vas satchel, pUll a string on the 
detonator, heave it and then run. 
The tank creW had lIilIed Utree 
Japanese with Irunllre before they 
could pull the strIDes on their 
salehels. 

A little man who came over a 
ridge on "Hara Kitl" mesa while 
the ground was shaking with ar
tillery lire. was poin ted out by his 
96th division comrades as a man 
with a story. 

He had a pleasant face, despite 
the fierce mustache. His complex
ion was ruddy and his r1QSe and 
ears large. He was callyed "Pop" 
but on the records was f'irst SergI. 
Albert Janik of Eagle Lake, Tex. 

As he cam& up to where a ~I· 
cal !leCUen was estabJlshbt, Itself 
In 31 cave, T/ 3 John G. Smlth of 
Det-rolt., Mich .• sholl&eci: "Hey Pep, 
tell 'his reponer your story-tell 
him about the 12 Japs the other 
nlrht." 

. Janik was reluctant and also de
murred on the question of his age. 

"Ah, teil the truth, Pop," urged 
Smlth, ' ''tell him how old you are ." 

"Well now," drawied Janik, 
"General Krueger over on Leyte 
was the first to raise that ques
tion. I'm crowding 22." 

He was challenged to deny that 
he was more than 40. 

"I'm 43," be 'heft admitted, "alMl 
I'm 8tayiN' in iIIe army beea_ 
tbe war Isn't over. That's reaa.t 
enou,h. Isn't It?" 

"And how about those 12 Japs?" 
persisted Smith. 

"Oh we))," said Janik, "may as 
we)) make a fool of myself-at 

Japanese uncertainty over what to 
least I did the other night. Well. expect in the north. 
I had a cup in my hand. stumbling Testimony such as that given by 
along in the dark for something to Crowley and Marshal necessarily 
driflk. I came upon six Japs - passed under careful government 
there were only six not 12- having scrutiny before it was released for 
a little picnic lunch in front of, publication. 
their cave." ' Up to now the policy of the 
I Janik declared the J apanese Washington high command has 
were so surprised "at me standing been to sort pedal talk of what 
there with only a cup in my hand" Russia might or might not do in 
that they lost their wits. "They the Pacific. Have they decided 
ran," he said. "They just lit out now lo add to Jap.an's jitters by 
like a foxhound with porcupine making a few official references 
quills in his belly. I grabbed my to the subject? 
revolver from my hip and starled 
running and shooting aHer them." 

''Yeah,'' broke In Smith." he ran 
thO!le Japs till i!Omebody shou ted to 
sho&i him. In the leg and stop b1m, 
80 he wouldn'~ Ket killed." 

"I heard tbem yeU that," said 
Janik, simulating deep sorrow. 
"and it broke my heart. So, I 
came back. The Japs got away. 

Siory of To~ghy 
* * * By BONNIE WILEY 

TINIAN (AP)-This is aboul 
Toughy, who swaggers when he 
walks, Toughy is a Japanese 
sailor, blasted out of a cave when 
Americans took Tinian. Ho's ar
rogant and cocky, to be sure, but 
Lo Toughy several Americans and 
a lot of his own countrymen owe 
their lives. He's helped bring in 
more than 400 Japanese hide-outs 
on this Pacific island. 

"Toughy .is no traitor to his 
people. He's a saviour for them," 
declared Maj. Charles F. Erb Jr., 
United States army intelligence 
oUlcer, of Los Angeles. Toughy 
serves as "persuader" for the 
"Tinian Hunt club," the army in
telligence group that has cleaned 
most of the leftover Nipponese out 
of Tinian hiils and caves. 

Well-dressed, well-fed, clean, 
Toughy goes out with the soldier 
guards, drops down into caves 
where he knows Japanese are 
hiding, climbs up jungle hillsides, 
or dives into thick cane fields to 
convince his countrymen that 
propaganda about American tor
ture and killing of prisoners isn't 
true. 

Toughy's conversion to the 
American way of thinking is one 
of the war's most bizarre tales. A 
marine patrol literally blew him 
out of a sea's edge cave. 

"We took him to the hospital [or 
treatment of a wound in his back," 
Erb said. "His name was a tough 
one to pronounce, so we decided 
just to call him Toughy. Ii 
seemed to fit him." 

"Suddenly," the major con
tinued, "Toughy looked at us and 
said, through the interpreter: 'I 
know where there are eight more 
Japs not far from where you cap
tured me.''' 

"Toughy was taken to the Red 

A navy league symposium of 
opinion by top-flight o!!ielals de
scribing powerful postwar sea-air 
fo~ces, particularly in the Pacific. 
as essential to preserving peace 
could have added General "Hap" 
Arnold, arm y uirforces com
mander. Speaking from Honolulu, 
he was even more specific. 

lIe held that island air bases in 
the Pacific, from the MarshaUs to 
Okinawa in the RYllkyus must re
main avallable for "the strategic 
airforee the United states has 
built-the greatest in the world." 
That whole force coutd be con
centrated from all Francisco to 
Okinawa in 36 hours, Arllold said 
in emphasizing the importance of 
continued American control ot 
base areas. 

Arnold's most impressive argu
ment, however, was his revelation 
that Iwo Jima had offered 1,100 
Superfortresses opportuniUes for 
emergency landings going to or 
[rom Japan. 

Cross relier office and out!itted 
with care. 

"After a long conversation about 
his life as a boy in Japan-he was 
a jockey md is only 22 years ofd 
now-we gave him a good meal 
and a chance to rest all he wanted. 
Later that night we asked him 
who he thought should go out to 
convince the eight Japs he had 
mentioned and, with but a mo
ment's heSitation, he volunteered, 
asking to be sent out at dawn." 

"We told him to come back 
after an hour if he couldn't talk 
them into surrendering," Erb said. 
"He was back in 40 minutes, com
ing up the hill with a nondescript 
column of shabby Japanese." 

Toughy was eager aiter that to 
serve as "persuader." 

"You probably wonder why this 
Japanese, Toughy, has been so 
willing and eager to help." Erb 
remarked. "Well, the answer is 
simply that we've convinced him 
tha t the Americans. in order to 
make this_island absolutely secure, 
would rather take the remainder 
of the Japs alive. This man has 
been made to envlsage a new life 
ahead for him, notwithstanding 
his government's edict that all 
those who surrender are officially 
dead, and he intends to help in 
the creation of it." 
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UNIVERStTY CALENDAR 
Tue8day, June 26 Peace Officers Short Course. 

Peace Officers Short Course. 8:30 p. m. Summer Session IM. 
1 p. m. Luncheon bridge, Un!- ture: "Russia and the San 1rl,ll-

versity club. cisco Conference," b y Carroll 
4 p. m, Lecture: "Position of Binder, News Analyst; west ap

Russia in the Present-Day Worid," }1roach to Old Capitol (Macl~clP. 
by Dr. Andrei Labanov-Rostovsky, Auditorium In case of rain) , 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednes4a" June Z7 Saturday, Jqe 30 , 
Peace Officers Short Course. 9 a. m. Panel forum; spWfr, 
3 p. m . Lecture on "Mounds ann Carrol Binder, House Chamber, 

Their Contents," by Professor Old Capitol 
Charles R. Keyes, chemistry audi- 10 a . m. Speech and Hearllll lit-
torlum. habilitatIon Conference senat. 

1hunday, June 28 chamber, Old Oapitol i 
Peace Officers Short Course. 7-10 p. m. Ali-UniversIty PI" 

,tlllt,., iuDe %t' Night, Women's Field or Wom~Jj 
4 p. m. Speech and HearIng Re- Gymnasium 

babJUtlltlon Conference, senate Wednel4a.y, Jol, , 
chambet, Old CapitoL Classes suspended 

! 

c .. WI ....... ....,.,.. aalea be,oDd thIa .,bedale .... 
................. of the prealdeDt. Old C.pt&oL) 

GENIIAL NOTICES 
CANB.ATIS FOB ADVANCED 

DIGREES AT TBIl AUGUST 
CONVOCATION 

Following is it list ot requlre~ 
ments to be met: 

1. Check your record at the of
tice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
self that you can qualify at the 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal applicllt lin 
for graduation at the oUiee of the 
registrar, 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instruct19ns lor typlns a 
thesis. 

4. It you are a candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
yOut examination program to the 
l1'aduate ottice by July 6. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate office lor checking before 
lal,. U. If you are a candidate for 
the doctorate, submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 pUblication de
posit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations
July aO·Aa,. C, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate olflce at least 24 hours 
before Convocation. 

CAR.L E. SEASIIORE, DEAN 
The Graduate CoUace 

CANDIDATE FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a dejjcee or certificate at the 
Aug. 8 Cornmencement should 
make formal application immedi
ateiy in the office of the regis
trar/ University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

HELP NEEDED 
Students may earn summer 

board by working three hours a 
day . Waitresses, especially, are 
needed , but various jobs are avail
able. Inquire at the oflice of slu
dent affairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Stuckn& IIIac:eoleJd 

CLASS SCHEDULES 
All students registered in Child 

Welfare 5:254, Problems in DIs
semination. and Journ:llism 19:254, 
Science Writing I, shOUld leave 
copies of their class schedules In 
W613, East hall. 

,,lOF. RALPH OlEMANN 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a regu

lar meeting Tuesday, June 26, at 
7:30 p. m. at the Cathollc student 
center. The informal discussion, 
centering on the subject "Religion 
ITnd Progress," will be continued. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
ecretary 

SWIMMJNO POOL 
The fieldhouse swimmmg pool 

will be open to summer school stu
dents and faculty Monday, tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 6:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Bnd Saturday from 4 to II p. m. 
Students should present activity 
tickets. 

E.G. SCHROEDER 
Dlree .. , of AtbleUct 

IOWA UNION 
Mt78W ROOM 8ddOU 1 

Monday-1l-2, toe, 7-~. . 
Tuesday- 1l-2, i-6, '7-9, 
Wednesday- 11-2. 4-11, '-t. 
Thursday- ll·2, 4-11, 7-11, 
Friday-H-Z, 3-3. 0-8. 
Saturday- 1l-2, 3-5. 
SundaY- 1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic Ind NIC 

symphonies may be heard in II\i 
music room SUI'day afternooD It 
2 and 4 o'cloc.){ respectlvely. 

BARL fl. a.um 
Dtrec:tor, I ... V .... 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRAKY HOUII 

Junl 13-Aq. I, 1945 . 
Readl~ Rooms, Macbride BaD", 

Library Ann"x 
Monday.ThurWsr 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-8 p, m. 
7-10 p . m. 

Frida,. 
7:50 a. m.-IZ M. 
1-8 p. m. 

Saturda, 
'{:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Governmen' DoeJiDien" IHtc., 

Library Annex 
Monda,-f'rlda, 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

atarda,. 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Eduea&loD - PbllOlOphy - ,,,tW· 
lIP Llbr....,.. la.t a. 

Monda,.Frhta7 
7:50 a. m.-l0 p. m. 

&lorda, 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for other cit' 

partmental libraries will be poIttcl 
on the doors 01 each library. 

Reserve books may be willi' 
drawn for overnlllht use at 5 p: IlL 

on Fridays and at 4 p. m. 00 Sat
urdays. 

R. • ELLSWOITII 
DUetl« 

WOMD/'S R B ATlON~ 
SWIMMING 

. -5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 ., m. Saturday. 
Recreatlo'181 6Wlmmln, perl~ 

Ire open to all women aiu~lDiI, 
faculty. lllculty .vIves, wive. 01 
graduate .tudenll lind adlniniatra· 
live alaft memben. SludeDit 
mould p1'lllent their IdentificaUoq 
cards to Ute matron for admittance. 

N. GLADYS scurr 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MVIIJ(J 
HOUR 

The music department will pI't" 
ient Prof. Herald Slark, tenor, in 
a program of Schubert aoOlf 
Wednesday, June 27 at 8 p. m. Till 
public Is Invited to attend this rr 
eltal in north reheatsel hall. 

ADDI ON ALSr"CB 

OPENING Of ART IXlIIIImOH 
An exhibition of cont.mporarl 

paintlneB will be formallY 0_ 
In Iowa Union and the art build
ing Sunday, lune 24 at 2:30 ,. iii 
At 4:30 Prof. L. D. {.()namao ~tlI 
speak In the main lounae of lOwl 
Ufllon Int rprelih, the 'zh\blnotI 
and dlscussin, trends In con_ 
poTary art. 

AS U. S. DELEGATION PREPARES FOR UNITED NATIONS MEET CLOSING EARL fl, HAUEa, Dt""" 
ebool ." 'Uie ~ 

MEMBERS , OF THE. l1NIT~ I"ATIONS CONFERENCE with two 
8olcller~ are shown above ,athered for a speelal transcribed broadcast 
to be short-waved te the arined lei'vlcetl abrod on Icoomllllshments 
of the 8an Franeilleo peace lelllliona, whlcb wlll eome to I elose today 
wltii l'reilileIRlIarty" S. ' ''TI'tImAn _ ad4reUlilI' !he . trouP. Seated 

around the table from left to rlrM are Senator Tom ConnolI" 
Sllnator Arthur ]I,' VRuderberr. Corp. Jamf'1 81'e/lh or Nfw York. 
Dean Virginia Gildersleeve. Comdr, lIarold E. StaMen, Secretary i of 
State Edward R. Stettinlul Jr., Representative Charles Eaton. Ser," 
Gene Shumate, 'Des Moines, Iowa, Ind Representative 801 IIloom. 

PI LAMBDA mETA 
Pi Lambda Theta wnl have , 

picnic supper on Thursday, July I. 
Time and place will be posted 01 
the bulletin boards In East hali and 
th lem ntafY choal. Please make 
r scrvatlons by sianine one of !be 
above notices not later ~han JUD4 
27. 

INTII:R-FIlATEKNITY OOVNCIt 
Inter-lraternltt coUl'lcll will 

meet Wedneida1, June 37 aU p.1\I. 
In the board room 01 Old Capitol, 
All traternlUel are IIk.4 to _ 
r'prtHnt,t/ve8. 

OUaY OHDfN 
~. , 

THVIl8DA Y LVJlfOlfIOM 
A tllble will be reserved for" 

Lambda Theta member. ~v" 
Thursday noon in the nOl'~t 
corner ot iowa Union cafeten. 
Members of other chapters are ~. 
vfted to join Thet. eh"ltr '" 
IUllch . 

f,DA zwt~CX;1 hbl,., 
(See BULLETIN P •• _ ') ...' 
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Best Works of Contemporary Artists on Exhibit • 
In Prize Play { University Show I Univenity Library-

ern are th! !i:re~tudies at Ra- New 
Professors Stark, 
Clapp to Present 
Recital Tomorrow 

Ike Saves Son 

. . ' 

To Begin 
Five-Day Run 

• "Come Marching Home," prize 
play of the army ond navy special 
lervice division <»npetition, will 
open at the I,miversity theater 
tomorrow evenlnl tor 0 five-per
formance run . 

Given for the first time, the play 
is the work of LieuL Robert w. 
Anderson, now on naval duty in 
lhe Pacific. The p lay was judged 
first in competition with 46 other 
plays entered by !ervicemen. Ar
rangemenls for production have 
been made through Phyllis Stohl 
Anderson, wife of the playwright. 

• • * 
my mERNARD HANSON 

It is th.e good fortune of the Uni
versity df Iowa and of all Iowa 
City to be able to give leisure In
spection to the largest showing of 
contemporary art to be exhibited 
this summer. From June 24 to July 
31 this collection ot excellently 
selected paintings will be on exhi
bit in the art building and in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Allot the works shown were 
chosen early this summer from the 
vast amount of material available 
in New York. Prof. L. D. Long
men, head of the art department, 
made the selections. 

\ Mrs. Anderson will come from her 

It is quite Wisely felt that it 
would be better not to exhibit the 
work ot an artist it it were not 
possible to show examples ot him 
at his best. It is for this reason 
that some of the better known ar
Usts are not represented; even so, 
this is the most completely repre
sentative e;/Chibit of art to be seen 
in America at this time. 

f ~ home jn New Rochelle, N. Y., to 

-, 

witness the performance. 
This is the first play of the sum

mer session and is under the di
rection of Prof. E. C. Mabie, head 
of the speech and drl\matlc art de· 
partm nt. The leading role is 
played by Robert Jensky of Palo 
Alto, California. 

Lieutenant Anderson, a Har
vard university graduate, has writ
ten eight long plays and a number 
01 short ones. He has been in the 
navy si nee 1942 and 'is nOw "some
where in the Pacific," as flag sec
retary to the commander of a bat
tleship division which was recently 
at Iowa Jimn. 

Five Service Units 
Of Methodist Women 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Five un its at the Women's So
ciety of Ch ri:slian Service of the 
Methodist church have scheduled 
meetings lor tomorrow. 

Unit A 
Unit A will have a potluck picnic 

at 6 o'clock tomorrow evening in 
City park. Mrs. Grace Gibson 
heads the committee in charge, as
sisted by Mrs. Ow!!n Phiel, Mrs. H. 
B. Parker, Mrs. Harold T. Mun
son and Mrs. Norman Zahrt. 

Unit C 
A luncheon wIll be served at 

12;30 tomorrow afternoon in the 
assembly rooms at the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and fllecuic company for 
r:.lembers of unit C. Those ,?-,ho 
plan to atlend are asked to bring 
their own table .,service. 

VnltD 
Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, 512 N. Gil

bert street, will entertain unit D 
in her home at 1 o'clock luncheon 
tomorrow afternon. After the 
J.uncheon, Carly WI1ite will present 
a musical program. The remainder 
of the afternoon will be spent in 
sewing carpet rags. 

Unit G 
A 1 o'clock luncheon will be held 

by unit G tonorrow afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. B. E. Manville, 
126 Richards street. Co-hostesses 
wUl be Mrs. E. E. Lawyer, Mrs. 
Myrtle Eichhorn, and Mrs. S. L . 
Kurfman. Mrs. B. J . Lambert will 
present the program on "The 
Christian Home." 

UnU I 
A guest day tea will be held by 

unit I at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon 
with Mrs. Velma Harlow at the 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority house, 114 
E . Fairchild street. Mrs. Walter 
Daykin and Mrs. Efnest Bright 
will assist. 

A musical program will be pre
sented by Joyce Horton, pianist, 
and Mary Sass, vocalist, and a box 
will be passed for Schick hoopital 
in Clinton. Mrs. Harlow will also 
present a vocal selection, and Mrs. 
Harriet Montgomery will play the 
violin. 

Flossie Memler and Betty Crow 
will give readings. Mrs. W. H. 
Bowers will lead lhQI devotions. 

Rites for Mrs. Coon 
Wednesday in Moline 

, 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lottie 

Coon, 57, who died in the Moline, 
II!., City hospital Sunday after a 
short illness, wllJ be held at the 
Knox funeral home in Moline 
Wednesday altemoon. 

Mrs. Coon was visiting her chil
dern in Moline when she became 
Ill. She has resided in Iowa City 
at 818 S. Summit street with her 
daughter-In-law, Mrs. Richard 
Coon. Sbe had lived lor many 
years in Lone Tree, before cOming 
to Iowa Cily in January. 

Show a Rarity 
It is difficult to realize what a 

superb work of art this exhibition 
is in itself; careful selection of the 
best works of the best artists this 
country has to otter, magnificent 
arrangement, and thoughtful pre
sentation make this show a rarity 
not only for the midwest but for 
the whole country. 

One of the most important fea
tures of this exhibit of contempor
ary art is that it shows the new 
life that is beginning to thrive in 
the artistic body of America. No 
ionger is the American public de
luged with the jingoistic regional
Ism and the insipid "American 
scene" products of the last decades; 
IOstead we are oUered the chance 
to become part of the vital exist
ence of the world at large. 

Academic Problems 
Advisory Office Aids 

Puzzled Students 

Academic pro b 1 ems which 
stump the student are all in B 

day's work in the University of 
Iowa's liberal arts advisory office. 

Although freshmen probably 
have the greatest contact with the 
office as they get squared around 
on their proper academic trail, the 
project applies to members of all 
four classes, Prot. H. Clay Harsh
barger said yesterday. Professor 
Harshbarger has been in charge 
of lhe office since its inception 
last tall. 

The installation of the new cur
riculum in liberal arts provided 
rpuch activity tor Professor Harsh
barger and his aides, Dr. Donald 
Mallett and Helen Focht. 

"Advisers are assigned on the 
basis of the student's interest. If 
this interest does not change dur
ing his college course, the same 
advisers are retained. 

"Often the students are unde
cided as to their major academic 
interest. Then they are assigned 
to general advisers in that al'ea," 
Professor Harshbarger explained. 

He believes that the new fresh
man curriculum has worked out 
well. Students like it and appre
ciate its value. 

96 Per (enl 
Of Bonds Sold 

The Seventh War Loan drive 
in Johnson county has reached the 
96 per cent mark at the $2,036,000 
quota with purchases reported 
amounting to $1,962,862. E bond 
purchases, however, amount to 
only 83 per cent of the E bond 
quota of $1,112,000. 

The Seventh War Loan drive 
ends July 5 leaving only nine days 
in the drive. County bond drive 
co-chairmen yesterday stressed the 
importance of purchasing more 
E bonds in the remaining days of 
the campaign. 

Iowa City bond agencies re
ported the sale of $560,226 in E 
bonds and $866,197 of other types, 
bringing the total to $1,426,423. 

Other towns in the county re-
port these totals, 

Lone Tree ... ..................... $221 ,081 
Hills .: ................................ 113,218 
Solon ................................ 92,148 
Swisher ............................ 77,575 
Oxford ......... .. ,.................. 70,250 

Manville Heights Club 
To Have Picnic 

Thurlday at 6: 15 

She is survived by her husband, The Manvllle Heights club will 
Oscar of Davenpopti three sons, hold their annual picnic at 6;15 
Wilbu r and Oscar J~., both ot Mo- p. m . Thursday at Clty .park. Din
line, and Pvt. Richard Coon, here I ner will be served In the shelter 
on furlough; lour daughters, house nearest the entrance on the 
Elizabeth of Los Angeles, Cali!., upper level. Members are asked 
Mrs. Helen Arno~d of Milan, Ill., to brilll sandwiches plate service 
Mrs. Virginia Hancock and Mrs. and one covered dish . Everyone in 
Margaret Schimmel both of Mo- Manville Heights Is urged to at-
line. tend. 

Burial wJJl bll in MaUne. 

$ergt, E. A, Opstaat 
Hom. on Furlough 

Stott Sergt. Elwood A. Opataat 
arrived home 1I1&t week on a SO
day furlough from Italy. Sergeant 
Opstaat has been with the 15th 
aJrtorCt in na1¥, ' ~_ 

Boy Scouts Collect 
17 Tons of Paper 

Iowa City Scouts collected 17 
tons of paper In 'their all-day drive 
Saturday, according to Owen 
Thiel, scout executive. 

The totai collection for the 
month t. now over 211 toni. 

* * * * * * The works of art now being 
shown are not of interest and 
import because they were done by 
American people or by people in 
America, because some of the 
scenes and people are recognizable 
or because we know the artist, but 
rather because they are works of 
art significant in their own right. 
They are part of that vast uni
verse created and inhabited by 
person,s suclt as Vermeer, Mozart, 
Proust, Freud, Wu Tao Tzu, Phid
ias, Picasso, Bach, Shakespeare, El 
Greco, Peregolezi, Thomas Jeffer
son and many more-a universe 
created by the great artists at all 
time and from all coun tries, work
ing in all possible medium. 

This exhibition was brought to
gether in order that the people of 
the university and the surrounding 
region might be shown a cross sec
tion ot progressive painting in ths 
country; to miss such a valuable 
opportunity lor seeing an unusual 
collection is, in my opinion, equal 
to missing a show such as the Ital
ian government sent to the New 
York world's fair. Exhibitions of 
this kind are not arranged to pre
sent one particular phase of art or 
to show the development of a sin
gle man. but to give an encompas
sing view of a wide and important 
landscape. 

Art Gallery Display 
By far the most important ana 

most interesting part of the exhi
bition is on display in the main 
gallery of the art build ing, for 
there are collected almost halI of 
the works shown. Thoughtfully ar
ranged around the wall and on the 
screens are works by such promin
ent artists as Phillip Guston , 
Yasuo Kuniyoshi, Darrel Austin 
and Julio de Diego, as well as 
many lesser known persons. The 
most impressive painting present 

is the latest work ot Mr. Guston, a 
member of lhe fine arts faculty 
here, entitled "If This Be Not 1." 
This picture, completed since his 
one-man show in New York this 
spring, should add much to Mr. 
Guston's growing reputation . 

Another large and important 
picture present is "Motherhood," 
by Darrel Austin. TMs charming 
and amusing depiction of a neo
romantic lioness and her two cubs 
is among the most popular pieces 
shown. Two paintlngs by Yasuo 
Kuniyoshi also add dignity and 
splendor to the exhibition; "The 
Headless Horse Who Wants to 
Jump" is one of MI'. Kuniyoshi's 
latest works while "All Alone," 
simpler but nonetheless painted 
with great feeling and mastery, 
was done in 1938. 

Quality In Small Pictures 
What many of the picures lack 

in size is made up in quality. The 
Spanish Julio de Diego is repre
sented by two small but delightful 
paintings, "Nocturnal Family," a 
group portrait of an owl family 
done in a rich brown, and "Even
ing Fly," a fleeting study of semi
imaginative dragon-flies. 

Among the noteworthy of the 
more conservative works is a still 
lite by 'Julian Levi. Done with a 
grace and clarity which is bound 
to please, this painUng leaves lit
lie or no room for complaint. 

Fred Nagler has done a conser
vatively mod ern adaption of 
Giotto in his "Without the Mas
ter," one of the few traditional 
religious pictures present. Jon 
Corbino, Bernard Karfoil, Eugene 
Speicher, Pavel Tchelitchew and 
John Carrol are all present to ac
count for the ublquHous nudes 
found in all art shows. 

Fllure Studies More Modern 
Slighlly more perceptibly mod-

phael Sayer, based on Degas; 
Joseph Flock, a very early Picasso, 
Nahum Tschacbasov, slightly I1ke 
Chagall but a more Original adal)
tion than the rest; Morris Kantor, 
just a touch of Modlgilianl; Wi11 
Barnet, Van Gogh and a Phaium 
mummey portrait, and EliUlbelh 
Terrell, the most original and per
haps the best of the figures just 
mentioned. 

The most exciUng and mosl im
portant section of paintings in this 
collection is the admirably selected 
group of progressive works shown. 
Notable among these paintinp is 
"Johnny Appleseed," by K a r I 
Knaths; Paul Berlin's "Jazz in 
Heaven;" "People on Sixth Ave
nue," by Abraham Rattner, in a 
similar vein but not as stimulat
ing; "People on the Street," by 
Jack Levine; Michael Siporin's 
"Recruit's Farewell," a still by 
James Lechay, "Table ' Number 
Six," and "Two Women With 
Dog," by the Mexican painler, 
Rufino Tamayo. 

Neo·KoalaDHe Complete 
No collection at contemporary 

art would be representative with
out paintings of the extremely 
popular neo-romantic tradition. 
Fletcher Marlin's "Home From 
the Sea" is an excellent example 
of this as is "Nocturnal Huntress," 
a mystical revelation of night, by 
Mary Holmes, Other obvious ex
amples of this sort are displayed 
throughout the show, such as Karl 
Priebe's "The Night Performers," 
which hangs In the west foyer of 
the art building. 

The other paintings which are 
hung in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union and in the auditorium and 
hall of the art building will be dis-
cussed in a similar article tamar· 
row. 

Books 
• • * 

A varied and int~restin, selK
tion of new books have been added 
to the stacks 01 the university li
brary in Macbride hall . Following 
III the list; 

A recital wl1l be presented to
morrow eventng at 8 pm. In the 
North music ball by Prof. Hera ld 
Stark and Pro!. Philip G~ley 
Clapp. 

Professor Stark, tenor, with 
Professor Clapp at the plano will 
preesnt the following selections: 

"WanderlllJ," "Whither," "Halt 
by the BI"()()k," "Thanks to the 
Brook" and "Alter Work," selec
tions from "Die Schone Mullerin" 
by Schuberl 

"Good Nlaht," "The Linden 
Tree," "The Post," '"The Cuide 
Post" and "Courage," lections 
trom " Winterreise" by Schubert. 

"Her Portrall," "The Town" and 
"By the Sea," selections from 
".Schwanengesant by Schubert. 
- WSUI will broadcast the pro
(ram." 

lola Council to Meet 
Fo, au.inelS Session 

The lola COUDcll No. 54, De(lree 
at ~ahontas, will meet at 7:30 
tomorrow evenlnc at th K. of P. 
hall tor I business meeting. Mrs. 
Alfred Jensen of CoralvUle wlll 
be in charee ot the ertertalnment, 
to be held after the busines s
ston. 

Quaker History" ; "T in Horns and 
Calico" (Henry Christman); 
"Eighteenth Century Piety" (Wil
liam Kemp Lowther Clarke); 

MaS. UWI IOSlNII.UM hu~. I 
new.paper picture ot h I' lIOn' • • 
aavlour, Gen. Dwight D. ElMn
hower, att r ahe hid been adv1* 
that the Allied command r hat 
commuted the death aenlenot 
glYen her lIOn, Pvt. Bamu I ~D' 
blum, 23, for "d1l1Obeytng hi. cap
taln." Prtvate Roeenblum. WNNI 
of the Purple Heart, w.. MD
tenced in ETO. (InllrllltiOIlIl) 

Double Ring Ceremony in Cedar Rapids Weds I Fine Evasion Create. 

Wilaura Sue Skien, Pte. Douglas E. Bradshaw j Case in M~thematic~ 
The difference between paying 

"G. 1. Nightingale" (Thresa 
Archard); "America's Far Eastern 
Policy" (Thomas Arthur Bisson) ; 
"Philadelphia Holy Experiment" 
(Maxwell Struthers Bure) ; "The 
Bells of Saini Ivans" (Robed 
Spencer Carr); "Envoy Unextra
ordinary" (Donald Carl Dunham); 
" In Peace Japan Breeds War" 
(Gustav Eckstein); "Sports Extra" 
(Stanley Bernard Frank) ; "A 
World to Reconstruct" (Guido 
GoneJla ); "The Luftwaffe" 
(Charles Grey); "Europe Free and 
United" (Albert Leon Cuerard) ; 
"Three Wars With Germany" (Sir 
William Reginald Hall) ; "Gentle· 
men of Japan" (Violet Sweel 
Haven); "Preudianlsm and lhe Lit· 
erary Mind" (Frederick J . Hoft
man); "Practical Applications 01 
Democracy" (George Bernard de 
Huszar); "The Losl Weekend" 
(Charles JAckson); "Lower Than 
Anaels" (Walter Karlg); "Canada 
and the Fight for Freedom" (Wil
liam Lyon Mackenzie King); "Be
yond Personality" (Clive Staples 
Lewis); "Wind at F'reedom" 
(Compton Mackenzie); "Future 
Germany" (Thomas Herbert Min
shall); "Diplomat In Carpet Slip
pers" (Jay Monaghan); "Fighting 
Liberal" (George WilHam Nor
ris ; La k e Ontario" (Arthur 
Pound); "Big Government; Can 
We Control It?" (Merlo John 
Pusey); "Lake Michigan" (Milo 
Milton QUalte); "Red Ensign" 
(Owen Rutter); "Airman's Odys
sey" (Antoine de Saint Exu
pery); "German Home Front" 
(Wlllyiam Wolfgang Schutz) ; 
"War I Have Seen" Certrude 
Stein); "A Short History of Ger
many" (Sigfrld Heinrich Stein
berg); "A Woman in Sunshine" 
(F'rank Arthur Swlnnerlon); 

"Bolts of Melody" Emily Dick
inson); "James Laynez (Joseph 
Henry F1chter); "The Chos n Few" 
(William Gallacher) ; "America's 
Role in the World Economy" (Al
vin Harvey Hansen); "The Great 
Lakes" Harlan Hen tho r n 
Hatcher); "Doom and Resurrec
tion" (Jo et Luki Hromadka); 
"Twenty C reel's of Tomorrow" 
(Darrell BUrton Huff); 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Wilaura Sue Skien, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. John S. Skien of 
Cedar Rapids, became the bride of 
Pfc. Douglas E. Bradshaw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer p, Bradshaw, 
210 Marietta avenue, Saturday 
at the Westminster Presbyterian 
church in Cedar Rapids. Dr. 
David 1. Berger of Cae college of
ficiated at the service before an 
altar decorated with palms, can
dlelabra and baskets ollilies. Mrs. 
Don C. Cook served as organist. 

Bridal Party 
Attending the bride as maid of 

honor was Muriel Burnell of 
Cedar Rapids. Lieut. John W. 
Bradshaw of Po r t I and, Ore., 
served his brother as best man. 

Bridesmaids were Helen Hovey, 
cousin of the bride, and Georgian 
Wagner, , both of Cedar Rapids. 
Clay Phillips and John Skien, 
brother of the bride, and both of 
Cedar Rapids, served as ushers. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white floor
length gown of sheer ninon, fash
ioned with a V-neckline, leg-o'
mutton sleeves and a fitted bodice 
edged with lace, which extended 
into a soft full skirt with a junior 
train. Her fingertip veil was 
fastened to a small lace cap and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
Johanna Hill roses and white car
nalions. 

The maid 01 honor chose an or
chid floor-length dress of shadow 
organdy, fashioned with a sweet
he art neckline, three-quarter 
length shirred sleeves and a fitted 
bodice with a full gored skirt. She 
carried a bouquet of pink roses 
and orchid delphinium. 

Bridesmaids' GOWDS 
The attendants of the bride wore 

dresses fashioned similarlY to that 
ot the maid of honor in yellow 
and pale blue. They both carried 
bouquets of yellow roses and blue 
delphinium. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Skien chose a two-piece 
aqua dress complemented with 
brown accessories and a corsage 
of yellow roses and gardenias. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
navy blue dress with navy acces
sories and a corsage at yellow 
roses and gardenias. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
church parlors. Hostesses in the 
reception room were Mrs. James 
Bennett and Mrs. E. R. Hovey, 
both of Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. 
Carl McCalley of Alburnette. 
Those presiding at the serving 
tables were Mrs. M. A. Skien of 
Winona, Minn.; Mrs. A. C. Bur
nell, Mrs. Clay Phillips, Mrs. Ben 
Peterson, Dorothy Hovey, Marilyn 
Milmer and Joan Kadlec, all of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Following the reception, the 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip to Chicago before leaving for 
Baltimore, Md. For traveling, the 
bride chose a light-weight ,",,001 
aqua suit complemented with a 
black sheer hot and gloves, black 
patent leather purse and shoes 
and a corsage of yellow roses and 
gardenias. 

Attended Unlvj!rslty 
The bride is a graduate or 

Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids and attended the Univer
sity at lowa. 

Pfc. Bradshaw was graduated 
from high school in Cloudcroft, 
N. M., attended Schreiner Military 
school in Kerrville, Tex" and the 
University of Iowa college of 
medicine. He will .erve hi. In-

ternship at University hospital at 
Baltimore, where the couple will 
reside. 

Iowa City guests who attended 
the wedding were Mrs. Brainerd 
N. Covert and Catherine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Jones, Mr, and Mrs. 
Carroll Preiss, Dr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bratton, Helen Larson and Lieut. 
Comdr. and Mrs. Robert Williams. 

Edna Patzig Weds 
Prof. C. Gouwens 
In Unitarian Church 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Edna Patzig, 15 W. Davenport 
street, became the bride at Prot. 
Cornelius Gouwens of Ames Sun
day at 7 p.m. in the Unitarian 
church. The Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley read the vows of the 
service. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception for members of the 
family was held in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Sudhlndra Bose, 825 
Otto street. 

Mrs. Gouwens has served for :1 

number of years as associate pro
fessor at art al the University ;)f 
Iowa, and has been head of art 
in the university schools. She has 
also been in charge of lhe training 
unit In art, and has been manager 
of the annual Iowa high school art 
exhibition and art conference for 
the past several years. 

Professor Couwens, who for
merly taught mathematics at the 
University of Iowa, received his 
B.S. degree at Northweslern uni
versity in Evanston, Ill., his M.A. 
degree at the University of Illi
nois in Champaign, and his Ph.D. 
at the University of Chicago. He 
is affiliated wilh Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary scholastic fra
ternity, and Sigma Xi, honorary 
science Craternity, and is also sec
retary of the Iowa section of 
the Mathematical Association of 
America and secretary of the Iowa 
Academy of Science. He is now 
associate professor of mathematics 
at Iowa State college in Ames. 

The couple will reside after 
July 15 at 305 Beech avenue in 
Ames. 

Graduate Appointed 
to Executive Position 

H. W. Rienow, who graduated 
from State University ot Iowa in 
1940, has been appOinted execu
tive director of Junior Achieve
ment of Metropolitan New York. 

Rienow, who was a lieutenant in 
the infantry, has been honorably 
discha rged. He is living with /lis 
wife in New York City. 

He is th~ adopted son of Robert 
Rienow, former dean at men at the 
university . 

Junior Achievement is a na
tional program that teaches older 
youths principles and purposes of 
the American system of tree enter
prise. 

SAFETY TWIST 
IPSWICH, England (AP)-A 

new twist in safely lessons; Every 
time a child is injured in a road 
accident in Suffolk a report is sent 
to the headmaster of the child's 
school so the teacher can hold an 
" inquest" for the benefit of other 
pupils. 

a $J fine for overtime parking and 
not paying the fine is exactly $4 . 

Yesterday a motorist parked his 
car on a downtown street and 
w~en he returned, some time after 
the legal one hour, found chalk 
marks on one of the tires. Wishing 
to avoid the bother of gain. to the 
police station and paying a $1 fine, 
the mota 1St hit upon a Simple 
schme. But the policeman who had 
pul the chalk marks on the tire 
saw the motorist trying to rub 
them oft. 

The motorist paid a $5 1lne in 
police court. 

"Not Nazis but Germans" (Dim
Itrje J . Tosevic); "Par North 
Country" Thomas Ross William
son); "Angel In the Forest" (Mar 
guerlte YOllng). 

Other recent additiol13 are; 
"Born Free and Equal" (Ansel 
Easton Adams); "That Vanishing 
Eden" (Thomas Barbour); "Ed
win ArlJngton Robinson and His 
Manuscripts" (Esther Willard 
Bates); "Manpower In MarkeUn." 
(Eugene J . Benge); "Diary at a 
D i}J 10 mat I c Correspondent" 
(George Bilalnkln); "The Young 
Jefferson, 1743-1789" C I au d e 
Cernade Bowers); "Byways in 

"The S I ted Po 1nS,1912-1944" 
(Alfred Kreymborg); "To Soli
ludes" (Hu.h MacLennan); "The 
Junior Book 01 Camping and 
Woodcraft" (Bernard Sterling Mo
son); "Dark Eyes" (Elena Miro
mova); "Where Ahe We In R If
~ion" (Jos ph Fori Newton); 
"Prisoner.' Quest" (D. H. C. 
Read); "Post Blographl s at Fam
ous Journalists" (The Saturday 
Evening Posl); "Fun on Horse
back" (Margar t CabeU Self); 
"Within the Circle" (Evelyn 
(Schwartz) Baird Stefansson); 
"Robinson Crutsoe, USN" CeoI', 
Ray Tweed); "I R III mber Mama" 
(John Van Druten); "The Best 
lrom Yank" (Yank). 

Our Diners Resemble 
J. Spratt and Wife 

Rem e m b e r the nursery 
rhyme about the couple who 
licked the platter clean? Un
usual? Nol Our patrons en· 
joy doing it every day_ 

MOORE'S 
TEA-ROOM 

THE. UNIVERSITY THEATER 
University of Iowa, Iowa City I Iowa 

School 01 Fine Art. 

PRESENTS FOR THE FIRST tiME ON ANY STAGE: 

Come Marching Home 
a timely modern comedy 

Prize Winner in the Overseas Division of the Army-Navy Playwriting Competition 
Conducted by National ' Theater Conference 

Single Admission 
Federal Tax 

Totil 

by 

LT. ROBERT W. ANDERSON, U. S. N. R. 

Eveninis 01 
June 27 r 28, 1,9 _nd 30 

Matinee June 30, 2:00 P. M.· 
Get tickets at: 
10 Schaeffer Hall 

, 

$1.00 
.20 

$1.20 
. &.villAing ,June 23. 
· -Phone Ext. 8464 

Students ~ay obtain seat reservations without additional 
charge upon presentation 'of Student'ldentification Cards 

.; 
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Army Officials ·Seeking 
Maier AII-Stor Team's 

Second 
Guess 

Swim 
for plalth 

Buckeyes 5w~~p 
Phase of Golf T ot.tr:ney. 

Iv; V" 

BeU,ve ~ or Not- . Cop IndiVidual, . 

'I~n M~sl 
Iport Prpgr-m 

Hope t~ Have Pro 
Teams play Exhibition 
In Europe Spo~ . , 

SUP R EME HEADQUARTERS 
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARy 
FORCES (AP) - United ' States 
army athletic ofIicials are seeking 
major league all-star baseball 
teams and National league football 
teams for exhibitions in Europe, 
Col. Kenneth E. Fields, director of 
the army's athletic program in this 
theater, said yesterday. 

Fields, who recently succeeded 
Lieut. Col. Frank McCormick, said 
that McCormick now was in the 
United States attempting to ar
ra.nge exhibitions by outst;lOding 
professional athletes and teams for 
American troops in the various 
armiC'3 of occup'ation or those 
awaiting shipment home. 

Vlct.ory Games Carnival 
Fields said it was hoped that 

the major league all-stars could be 
flown to Europe before the ·cur
rent season ends on Sept. 30. He 
added he hoped they would be here 
for the "Victory Games" carnival 
planned for late August in the 
huge stadium at Nuernberg. 

Fields said the army entertained 
no hopes of bringing the major 
league pennant winners to th13 
theater because the weather would 
be too bad in October. 

Fields also disclosed that Mc
Cormick would return to Europe 
early in July but expected to go 
back to his post as director of ath
letics at the University. of · Minne· 
sota th is fall. 

Former West Pointer 

DpfENDING CHAMP By Jack Sorcb 

. . 
, 

Hawk, to Meet- '(ooch' Still Olympic Zenith Win$-

Sea hawk. 
Win 

AllOther frnie C!I Changed Man Team" Honors 
ltd' ' 8r, BOY LUCE 

Da117 low~n Sport. EdUor 

Yesterday, the tenth annual Na-
, tional Swim for Health Week cam

paign opened with hundreds of 
communities s tag i n g city-wide 
"learn-to-swim" campaigns in 
their local Y's, commercial and 
municipal swimming pools. 

Most at these free swimming 
courses are being given under the 
supervision of the director of rec
reation of the park department or 
the school system, assisted by tile 
representatives of the local chap
ters of the American Red Cross, 
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.G.A., or the boy's 
clubs. 

Many Advanll',e~ 
The Swl\ll for Hea\th Week has 

many adV<lntages. Its main pur
pose is to increase the number 01 
persons participating in the sport 
and recreation of swimming, and 
to assist the various governmen
tal agencies in their "physical fit
ness" programs directed towards 
the industrial workers to help cut 
down absenteei~m; and to teach 
swimming to every "dralt age" 
YQuth before he is called into 'the 
armed service. . 

Unbelievable as it may seem, 
statistics show that only 10 per 
cent of the men in service know 
how to swim; another 12 to 15 
per cent know how to take care 
of themselves for several minutes 

Br WH1TNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORl< (AP)- If Ernie 

Lombardi doesn't watch out he's 
,oing to ruin his raoket. A guy 
just can't go along for years pre
tending he has dumb feet and that 
anything he doe,s in the way of 
1'4nnin, is quite aocidental and 
then suddenly tQI'O into a rough 
sketch of Ty Cobb without causing 
~om& comment. 

8tan4lnJ Joke 
For years Ernie has been some

thing of a standing joke on the 
bases, and we mean standing. 
Whenever he got on first base, 
through a walk or a robust two

base hit, tbe pitchers paid no 
more attention to him than they 
would to a kid in the bleacher3. 
They knew the only way he couid 
be nudged away from there would 
be with dynamite. 

The big lug has stolen a few 
bases in his time, largely because 
the pitchers forgot all about him 
and went ahead with their Sunday 
windup, permitting Ernie to one
lung it down toward second.in 
comparative privacy. He stole one 
we know of last year, rolling into 
the base under full head of steam 
and in a great cloud of dust. The 
catcher, startled at the sight of 
this churning, wheezing blockhouse 

in ca~e they land in water wHhout 
their "May Wests." The other 75 Hall of Fam,-. 
per cent wouldn't have a chance 
in the event of a sudden cata
pultin" into the water which hap
pens daily in this amphibious war. 

Iowa City Is cooperating In tills 
tree Instruction as are olher com
munities. The local prorram of 
"Iearn.tl)-swlm" Is ta~ln, place 
In the junior hhrh building and Is 

Nile , 

Kinnick 

moving along the base path, oblig
ingly threw hiah. 

AU'II Chan,ed 
But all th'et is changed now. Big 

Lom has unfurled his true colors 
aiter all these years. Jesse Owen 
Lombardi it is now, and the pitch
ers and infielders eye him wlth 
downright distrust every time he 
comes to ba t. 

He beat out a bunt last year, 
but that was laughed off as it hap
pened in Brooklyn where every
thing happened, and anyway, we 
aren't sure that the third baseman 
clidn't faint through sheer aston
ishment. 

This year he already has beaten 
out three bunts, and opposing 
teams are beginning to change 
their strategy. They had been 
perching their outfielders on the 
fences and sending the infield to 
the outfield, where the ball would 
go if Ernie jus got a piece of it. 

Chain-Drive Model 
Mel Ott decided that even a 

chain-drive model like Ernie 
should be able to chug down to 
firs t ahead of a throw under those 
conditions. Anyway, it was worth 
trying, and it worked. Now the In
fielders will have to move in to 
their regular spo ts and take their 
chances of getting their heads 
knocked off if Ernie decides to 
nudge the ball a little, 

Tom Holmes 
Still Leads 
National Race 

.......... _-
Willd~'~ain, Lightning 
Fail t01510p Ohio State 
In Qual,fyillg R~und 

- ,-. ...---
By IIARO,L~ UARRI ON 

COLUMBUSI, Ohio (AP) 
Neither rain, ITIOC wind nor light
ning could st"WI Ohio State uni
versity's golf team yesterday and 
the Bucks swept all honors in the 
first phase of Lhe 48th nnnual Na
tional Collllr{i'lVt lyolf tournament. 

Fir"1- l~iwr In Ulstory . 
They copp~~ the team title for 

the first 'l'l\b11i1 history with a 
19-stl'oke margil1 over Michigan 
and NorUwJesfern, which tied for 
second, anq ' tloward Baker took 
the individual qualifying medal 
with an even' par ' 142 Ior 36 holes 
despite tho la'ct ho was knocked 
down when ' l lightning struck a 
nearby tre~ dul'Ing the afternoon 
round. ' r • 

Baker, his caddy, Bob Edwards; 
Jack Alten of Northwestern's team 
and his cac,ic:I.:MDQuald Smith, were 
knocked tJai,'li\ the sixth hole by 1 
the bolt whiqlJJlIIlmc during a ter
rific rainstorm. None was hurt. 

Tlelj l Record 
Baker, bouncctl right up of! the' 

ground, birdi~d"two holes in a row ' 
and finished with a four-under-par 
68 which tied the amateur com· 
petitive course l·ecol'd. . 

His 36-hoirr total of 142 was '! 
seven stroke,s better than the 149 
turned in by the' next lo\\, individ
uals-Johnny Lorms of Ohio State 
and Robert tfrfl}nms of North. 
westcrn. 

The new director of army ath
letlcs in this theater is a formet· 
Illinois university and West Point 
athlete whose home is in Newton 
Hghlands, Boston. 

The program here is set up so 
that every American soldier could 
participate in some fOrm of ath
letics. 

Old , 

Rivals 
~eading Junior Racing 
Circuit Race Roundup 

being sponsored by the Rellreatlon * * * 
Center. Qnce again J. ~ckar Nile C. Kinnick Jr., the Univer-
Frame Is leadln, the way In the sily of Iowa's all-American half- NEW YORK (AP) - Tommy 
develollment of better citizens for back of 1939 and athlete of the Holmes of the Boston Braves 
Iowa City. year, has been named to the Col- added a point to his National 

Leading authorities on "juvenile legiate Hall of F'ame by Sports Di- league batting averages during the 
delinlluency" have all agreed on gest magazine. week ending with Sunday's games 
the point that happy, healthy The June issue of the publica- but his lead was cut to 20 points 

tion carries a photograph of the by the surge of BI'ooklyn's Goody youngsters participating in sport~ 

Ohio State's four man combina
tion of Baker, Lorms, Bob Kamp
fer and Dan Rocker finished the 
36 holes with a team total of 602. 
Baker's 142 went with the 149 by 
Lorms. 155 by Kampfer and 158 
by Rocker. - I 

, II , Lat 
Northwestern rallied in the aft

ernoon rain ,and windstorm to 
equal MichIgan's total of 621. 
Notre Dame's [Idending champions, 
were next in Ii ne · with 633 and 
Minnesota wa ,last with 638. 

Most of the troops will partici
pate in the mass-phase of the 
sports program which includes 
touch football, softball, volleyball 
in units from company size up
ward. The plans also call for com
petition among the beUer teams 
of all units leading up to the thea
ter championships in baseball, 
30ftba U, tennis, golf, swimming, 
track and field, archery and 
horseshoe pitching. 

Teams for Each Army 
In the theater championships 

there will be tea.ms for each army, 
plus one from the navy, one from 
the air force and one from the 
communications zone-chosen by 
elimination in tourney fashion. 

Theater championship finals al
ready scheduled are : 

Swmming- At Nuernberg, July 
28 and 29. 

Amateur golf-At Paris, Au~. 
1-3. 

Professinal golf-At Paris, Aug. 
~-10. 

Track and field-At Nuernberg, 
Aug. 10-11. 

Tennis- At Wimbledon, Aug. 
15-18. 

Baseball and softball dates have 
not yet been set. , 

Pancho Segura Draws 
First Round Bye 
I~ Collegiate Meet 

* * '* • Old familiar rivals, three of 
which began competition with 
Hawkeyes more than 50 years ago, 
predominate on the 1945 football 
schedule of the University of Iowa. 

Most venerable are Minnesota 
and Nebraska, first met in 1891. 
The Gophers come to Iowa stadium 
for game No. 39 on Nov. 17 and 
Nebraska will be met in the 34th 
game at Lincoln, Nov. 24. 

Wisconsin is another veteran. 
The first Badger-Hawkeye game 
was played in 1894 but due to a 
long lapse, the 1945 contest is only 
the twenty-third. 

Illinois will be played for the 
26th time, date ot the first game 
being 1899; while Purdue will be 
the opponent in the 24th game 
since 1910. It will be the 18th 
game with Indiana. 

Others are Ohio State, 11th 
since 1922; Notre Dame, fourth 
since 1921; and Ottumwa naval 
air station, first game. 

CHICAGO (AP)-The baseball 
season is pushing toward the half
way mark and still venerable Tony 
Cuccinello, Chicago White Sox 
third baseman, merrily swings 
along as the junior circuit's No.1 
hitter with a .342 average. 

It's getting to the point where 
the rest of the league's sluggers 
are taking turns trying to overhaul 
the con sis ten t "cooch," who 
slumped five points last week but 
holds the lead by 15 points over 
George Case of the Washington 
Senators. 

Case surged nine points tQ .327 
during the week to wrest the run
ner-up spot from Nick Etten of 
the New York Yankees, who 
dropped eight points to a third
spot .320. . 

Meanwhile, Bob EstaleUa of the 
Philadelphia Athletics nose-dived 
24 points from third to seventh 
wtih .297. Official statistics for 
games played through Sunday 

T~ B" S~ showed Bob Johnson of the Bos-e Ig ow ton Red Sox in fourth place with 
tw .314, while Vern Stephens of St. 

National League Louis, banging 11 hits in 22 trips, 
W L Pet. made the week's best showing-

Brooklyn ..................... 37 22 .627 a 24-point climb to fifth with .312. 
St. Louis .................... 33 25 .56!! Others leaders: George Stirn-
Pittsburgh ............. ...... 32 26 .552 weiss of New York t .308; Roger 
New York ................ ... ~3 28 .541 Cramer, Detroit's 39-year-old out-
Chicago ............. .......... 29 25 .537 fielder, .292, 'and Jimmy Outlaw of 
Boston .......................... 28 28 .500 the Tigers and Johnny Dickshot 
Cincinnati ............ .... .. 24 30 .444_ of the White Sox, .286 each. 
Philadelphia .... .... .... .. 16 48 .250 There were only two changes in 

American League the specialized branches. Etten 
Detroit· ......................... 35 22 .614 grabbed the lead in runs batted in 
rtew York ; ................. .33 23 .589 from Johnson with 41, while 
Boston .......................... 30 27 .526 Stirnweiss moved into a tie for 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - Two Ch ' g 31 28 525 
C 

. lca 0 . .......... ....... ... ... '491 most hits leadership with John-
al1fornia Tech entries, sixth- W h' t 27 28 as 109 on ................ . son at 70 apiece. 

seeded Stan Clark and Jack Car- St L . 25 29 463 
d 

. . OUIS ...... ............... ' . The stubby Yankee star mal'n-
all, scored triumphs yesterday in CI I d • 23 31 426 e.ve an ........... .......... . tained the lead in most runs with 

the opening round of the 61st Na- Ph I d I h 20 36 357 
tional Collegiate Tennis champion- 1 ;:S~~~D'A'Y;S :'RISULTS' 4~ and three-?aggers with eight. 
ships at Northwestern university. N tl nal L George McQulOn of the Browns 

Rain delayed the start of the six- N a °hed ledarue kept ahead in doubles with 15 and 
o games sc u e il C . 

day meet until late afternoon American League eet ?se contmued to. top the 
when Clark defeated John Erick- No games scheduled lellgue .10 stolen bas~s With 15. 
son of Beloit (Wis.) college, 6-2, T" d ' G '. RookIe Dave FerriSS of ·Boston 
6-3, and Cardall dumped Ernest .0 ay s ames fina~y yielded the pitching le?d-
Roth ' of Northwestern university, . ershlp, taken over by Russ Ch1'lst-
6-1, 6-0, in the two opening American League opher of Philadelphia with 11-2. 
matches. New Yo:rk at St. Louis (night)- The brilliant Athletics' .r i g ht • 

Francisco (Pancho) Segura, the Dubiel (5-5) vs. Hollingsworth hander has accounted for more 
llniversity of Miami's Equadorian (2-4) than half of his club's 20 wins to 
star who is seeking his third Only game schedule!! date. Hal Newhouser "ept the 
straight singles title, drew a first National Leaa-ue strikeout lead with 90. 
round bye and today will meet Cincinnati at Bos'on-Kennedy 
George Ratterman. Notre Dame ("-~) vs. Cooper (6-1) or Hutch-
basketball star, in second round iniS (3'-2) . GREENBERG ptETURNS 
play. Ratterman also had a bye. Only game sc/leduled DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;, Tigers came out yesterday with the jj , y y y y y y y y . t y y y y y y announcement that sent a thrill all 

around this sports-lovinJ town
Hank Greenberg will return to the 
lineup on Sunday. 

Once the terror of American 
league pitchers, the sluggin~ .ace 
will be making his first appellr .. 
ance on a diamond of organiZed 
baseball since he entered Uncle 
Sam's army four years ago. 

Captain Greenberg of the dough
boy,s, plnced Oil il1ActivD duty by 
the Army but Rubjcct to call, hRs 
been working out daily since last 
Thursday, 24 hours after he ar
rived In town as a civilian. 

* * ... NEW YORK (AP) - William 
Hells' OlympiC Zenith, wl10 ran a 
good race in the Suburball Handi
cap, romped to a two-length vic
tory yesterday in the mile and one
sixteenth $10,OOO-added Queens 
County Handicap at Aqueduct. An 
opening day crowd of 29,729 wag
ered $2,562,783 on the seven-race 
card. 

Ridden by Conn McCreary the 
four-year-old colt was timed in 
1:453/ 5 and paid $13.50 for each 
$2 win ticket. 

The favored entry of Mrs. E. D. 
Jacobs' Stymie and Haile ran sec
ond and third, respectively, with 
the Swimmin' Hole, the early 
leader, fourth . Bankrupt, Eurasian 
and ' Boy Knight completed the 
field. 

• • • 
Taylor Leatherbury's Sandy 

Trail, an $18.30 outsider, won the 
featured War Relief Purse at 
Delaware Park before 8,260 who 
wagered $804,977. 

The four-year-old closed fast in 
the stretch to beat John Manfuso's 
Astral by 1 ~ lengths. Charles 
Turner's Red Cin was third witp 
John Foster's favored Cushlama
cree out of the money. 

Sandy Trail ran thj! mile and 
one-sixteenth in 1:45 3/ 5. 

• • • 

programs rarely find · themselve~ Hawkeye who died in a navy plane Rosen. 
crash in 1943, together with aRt' d f th O d . h 

in trouble wi.th the polioe. 1i00-word sketch of his athletic osen, Ie or If Wit Mana-
The one big trouble that has aohievements ger Mel Ott of the New York 

been bothering . Iowa City busi- The Hall of. Fame established by Giants at .354, zoomed to .366 in 
nessmen and City leaders is the I the magazine each month will pre- the statistics compiled yesterday 
pe~turb.ing problem of no outsid~ sent two l1thletes. With Kinnick while Holmes' mark hung at .386. 
sWlmmmg pool. The plans have in the beginning of the series is During the week, Rosen smacked 

. b,een dra~n . up for the construc- Diivey O'Brien, Texas Christian's out 14 hits in 32 trips to the plate 
hon of one after the war. all-American. for his 12 point gain. Actually, he 

There are several inside swim- ' hit at a .437 pace for the seven-
ming pools in the city, but unfor- Health association and get the de- day period. 
tunately they don't offer the en- tails On how to get the equipment Holmes tacked on his additional 
joyment that an outside one does. and men to get started on the point with 10 safe knocks in 25 
Sure, everybody in the city hopes project: attempts. 
to see a beautiful pool built in the We understand that everything Whitey Kurowski of the St. 
future, but why wasn't it done is set to go as soon as materials Louis Cardinals, runner up to 
before? and labor are available. Let's' Holmes a week ago, fluttered to 

The government would hav~ hope that it is soon. The need third place at .357, identical with 
paid part of the cost' before the for a swimming pool is imperative his aggregate of a week ago. Phil 
war, 'and by now the pool wou'14 and has been for a number 01 Cavarretta of the Chicago Cubs, 
more than have paid for liseU. years. . • • hopped over the slipping OU into 
Why then, does Iowa City .tI1~ • • • four th plajle with .353 to OU's .341. 
have no out51de 8wlmming pool? Anoth4'T Victory Holmes also leads in a trio of 

Last year, Commander Gen~ The Iowa Seahawks added an- other divisions, setting the pace in 
Tunney, after a seven months tour other victory to their string over hi ts with 95; runs scored with 60 
of the southwest Pacific stated the weekend by soundly trouncing and sharing the honor of hitt!ne 
that "swimming is the most im- the Clinton Co., 16 to 3. Hem.Y the most doubles with Kurowski 
portant part of the navy physical Kaiser, the problem child of and Dixie Walker of Brooklyn at 
tr!lining program. Our casual- Coacjl Ratliff's mound staff, wenl 18. 
ties in the Pacific would be much the rpute and turned in a credit Luis Olmo, fleet outfielder-in

fielder with Brooklyn, ligures 1n 
three of the remaining divisional 
races. He leads in runs batted in 
with 54; is tied with Johnny 
Rucker of the Giants at eight in 
smacking triples and has swiped 
11 bases to shade Johnny Barrett 
of Pittsburgh by two. 

less if every man knew' how to able performance. Sunday, the 
swim." Seahawks, behind the brilliant 

How tr\.le that statement is. I! pitching of Steve Stuka, saw a 
only people would wake up to two run outburst in the tenth in
the fact that swimming is almost ning wasted as the great nemisis 
as important as walkin~, the ' toll of the Cadets all season-rain
of drownings listed each year in halted the . contest before the 
the lj'nited States would drop to Schick Hospital team could play 
practically nothin~. their half of the inning. Conse

Come on people of Iowa City! quently, the score reverted to the 
Let's get that pool started as soon previous inning and went down in 

ran the mile 'and as possible. You don't want your the record books as a 0 to 0 tie. 
1:154/5 and . paid son or daughter to drown, trying Stuka hurled a four-hit contest, 

to learn to swim by himself in but his efforts failed to win the 

Max Wexler's Broke Even scored 
his second victory of the meeting 
by taking the Hub Purse at Suf
folk Downs by a neck over W. A. 
Coleman's Toolmaker. Cactus Foot 
was.third. 

Broke Even 
one-eigh th in 

Other hitters in the top ten are 
Olmo, ,335; Nap Reyes, New York, 

2 MAJOR 
HITS 

$8.80. 
• • • tne Iowa river or some aban- contest lor the Cadets as their bats 

The 16 low individual scorers 
yesterday qu lified for match play, 
beginning today, ·w~ich Will decide 
the individual Litle and it Look a 
score oC 156 01' biter 10 get into 
the championship !light. The only 
exception wru l.oJJis Lick o[ Min
nesota, the d t('nding champion, 
who was qu Iifieq automatically 
despite a 157 .f, terday. 

Ohio State w~ll have tour con
testants in the match play compe· 
titian . Mic)1ig<ln ,will have three 
and Minne ola, :NorthWestern and 
Notre Dame" Q,eijch. The other 
three spots w ~c divided amon, 
Detroit, Army lind Bradley Tech. 

.335; Eddie Basinski, Brooklyn, 
.309; Frank McCormick, Cincin
nati , .306, and George Hausman, 
New York, .2[)~ 

Joe Bowrmll\lnow with the Cin
cinnati Reds otter a decade of up 
and down in baseball, is the lead
ing hurler with five consecutive 
victories. M t Cooper of tne 
Braves, is heco~1d with a 6 and 1 
record . I.,f -I 

~ ,-

SO.OOO w.p.""! 
j ,,"f'-

1HEBESTOF 
mE BLUE 

1540 

TARTS 
Wednesday 
Thru Frida, 

The third war time 'coordinated doned quarry. wer4l strangely sUent too. 
meeting of the Arlington Park and Intensive Campjl..11l Ratliff's one big worry-that of ENDS TONITE • 011 WHAT J\. NITI': • FLAME 0.' TilE WEST 
Washington Park Jockey clubs, lJ,ealizing tpe importance Of adequate pitching-seems to be 
presenting a purse and stake dis- SWimming ·in "physical fltness,"- partly solved-at least for the 
tribution of $2,000,000, opened a as a "moral builder," and as a time being. 

64-day stand at Washington Park "safety" factor, the Swim for ~==~=~~~~===~ 
yesterday with Zacapet scoring an Healtil assvciation has been car- ~ 
easy victory in the featured $5,OOP rying on an intensive campaign \ LAST "Ministry of Fear" 
added Spokane Purse. for, 'the constr4otion of ''fimmin,. DAY! "Ride Ranger Ride" 

The crowd of 13.,000 had in- 'pools as "war memorials." Why 
stalle~ Zacapet as the favorite and. dOIl't some of toe people ,who are 
he paid $5.20, $3.40 and $2.80. Full intere~ted in the in)PfoVeme!)t of 
Cry returned $5.60 'and $3.40 and Iowa City write to the Swim for 
Sameron $4. Time for the sevell' , 
furlongs over a sloppy track was 
I :29. Net value of purse was $3,250. 

! 

" 
ENDS TODAY 

Thll Womab in t~ "fndoW 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

HerluCKU 
Nighl 

ANOR[wS 
SISH~S 

, • PLUS : ' 
'POWER UNLIMITED' 

--Story of ,COB~ 
'Animal Actors'-NoveU,. 

SportlUe _ Late News 

BOx Ofnoe OileD 1:15-111:10 I 

li'~" N1 WlID,:,:~." 
LADD'S 

On the Prowl Alainl 
I ! 

qm~ 
ST~~'rs . Wedqesday 

-rirst Run-

Hunu HALL 
Billy BENEDICT 

with Leo GOROEY 
Gabriel DELL . ~.,.. ..... 
;Hi EASt 

$101 
IUOS 
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8:15 
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'10:00 
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11 :00 
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12:00 
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1:00 
2:00 
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3:00 
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4:00 
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4:30 
5:00 
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5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
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Rev. James W;aery Care f9r Woup~~d Overseas Duty Ends for Joseph Knoedel, 
lQ Do Sped I Wor~ 'e CrOll Seryes En Route HORle With Points for Di$harge 
At New York Semimy To Comfort 

The Rev. James E Waety, mlrt
later at th~ FIrst' GQnffeiational 
,hurch, plans to leave Thursday 
lor New York City where he will 
do special work at Union Theolog-
ical seminary a C lumbla unl-
v,rsity. He exp .0 be 1Olli1 
~wo months. 

Duri,n& his abs~~ vlaltinl mil,l
Isters and laymen will conduct 
~erivccs here. These llUest mlnls
~rs will include the Rev. 'Mr. 
tdontgomel'Y, sta te superin!r:t;\(jent; 
Prot. E. E. Briggs, gresideni of ti * * ... -

Do you know when a wounded 
man first encounters the Red 
Cross hospital worker overseas? 
It's when he is moved from the 
battalion aid station back to the 
evacuation or field bospital-a 
matter of hours from the tront 
lines. Temporary, emergency in 
nature, these field hospit.als are 
constantly moving up as the baWe 
moves forward. 

the state laymen's assOCiation, and 
Prof. C. J. Christainlidn., president 
cil the state board ot directors of 
of tlie Congregational chti~cl1. 

The gClest st>eaker SUI;r(:!ay w\l1 
bt tbe Rev. Edwin C. J.ohhs()n . • 
' b ,ur \ng his stay' in NeW York, 
till; Rev. Mr. Waery wlll II t;!ach 

Ke.ith, Kenneth Ryan-

" W,r Sepafates Twins 

In the 72 hours Ii soldier may 
s~d at an evacuation hospital, 
the Red Cross worker finds time 
for little thing8-{flstribitting cig
arettes, toilet articles-the small 
necessities of civilized living. She 
finds time for conversatlon, for 
wrifing letters; sometimes there's 
a phonograph or books. 

That's the first time, but from 
there on, tM hospitalized soldier 
learns that Red Cross personal 
service is the keynote ' of comfort 
-in the general or statJoh h06pi
tal , or ill tile convalescent hospital 
where he may be sent for 30 days 
before returning to combat, the 
serviceman finds Red Cross social 
workers willing to nelp with fam
ily and personal problems, and 
recreation workers planniNg enter
tainment. 

~t Fldtbush Presbyterian cl'i\l#tI.' " 
-Among Okinawa Casualties 

• 
in .Brooklyn. . ' ~ath 6n Okinawa br~ught to a 

I c~,e 2a yrus of companionship 
DIan W. A. Ja"e", tor,' ,tWin b~6ihers Keith and Ken-

S. C. Pirruccello !leth Ryan, fOflller Univel"ility of 
. Iowa ~tudents. Keith was killed 

Study Fhtld Conditio ... ~ on OklDaw~ on Ma,. 19 while 

Dean William A. Jarr~tt lind ~is , fiflitl'!fwlt~ tb~ Sixth marine dl
.-alstant, S. C. Pirrl!~cel1o of th~ vlsian; . hfs brother Kenneth was 
~oliege of pharmacy at Creighton wounded o~ the same island May 
IInivel'sity, Omaha, SPent several 18 
i1*ys during last week at the col- :.. 1 • • , • 

lege of pharmacy stu~lying condi- oot,\ 1?Tlva~es fl(s, clasS, the 
iions and problems indilent to tWins were in the 29th regiment, 
~nufacturing pharmacy and b08- fightlnl on Sugar Loaf hill When 
pita! pharmacy, X4rltb 'was killed. As he raised 

Polt~, C"a{~e ¥~.t\ ! 

With. Lasciv\9~~m,~ 
J , A. Reynolds, 320 S. Madison 

avenue, was a;'rest~d , Yteit\!rda~ ' by 
Iowa City pohc~ a\lq chargeq W.iU\ 
hdaving lascivious acts ,,<it~' C~~l~ 

r.en, 
He was released on Sl,~~(l ~O\l~ 

atfer appeariDg be!or~ 'pol~c~ 
Judge John Knox. lThe CBS~, was 
continued until i'riC\aY. , 

Pays $1 Fi~e 
Mrs. (Ioward ' Ziem~r, ' t29~ 

Kirkwood avenue, and v i ~. c e 
Clear, E. College str\!et pai<:\ $1 
fines in police court yesterday for 
overtime parking. 

from. a fo~hole to fire at a Jap, 
~8ch'{i~ ,.~n lire which cam~ from 
a cave di.tect{Y' ~hind k111e<\ him. 
KC:D.ri~t6· was' w~unae(f when ~ 
h~I;l,~' &re,mid~ we.~t ofl four or five 
lnCh,f;$ ~rom ~ is foot. . Both his 
f?M ~I',I~ l~g were fllied with 
s~t~~~~J· 
~~~~J\h w~s evacuat\!q (rom 

Qlci9aw!!. b¥ \llaq~ and atter beinG 
l~ l;\?s~f(aId In ~uam and l\awaii 
{?.l: 'a feW weeks he was flown to 
9a~land, CaUf. lle is now resting 
in the Oak Knoll Naval hospital at 
9akland. 

~J;\e Ryan twins ellli ~ted in the 
ma~mes together in March 1942 
~~d '~t~rted th'~ir kainin~ on July 
', ,'9i13. ThfY took their boot 
tt~~pi~g ~t farriS tsland., South 
Ga.t0,liria, ~~ wen~ stahoned at 
~m\l tl!jeun~, New River, N. C., 
b~J~~ leaV1~ 1?T' ov!!rseas duty 

I Manage""nt tours, to SP.'n~Qr P~ne.l-
"ftf"~_O p ... , IiIlS-:WQIf } 
"Sill •••• , a.e-wq_11 
C __ WIlT ("'1 IIlw_UI\L ( ., ) 

A rouqd table discc\lssi(ln pn 
"Glimpses Into the FUture" wih l'l(: 
presented at 8:30 this ~ve~i~g ov~r 
WSUI. This diSCUSSion in ~onn~e
lion with the summer mall~g\!m.(m\ 
course will be under the chairman
ship of George W. Case at C~~~f 
Rap ids. 

Today's Progra .. 
8:00 Morning Chapel .... ......... _ 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News,The Daily ~o~~ 
8:45 Program Cale~dar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespea e's Com.edl~, 
9:50 Sing {or the 7th . 
9;55 News, The DaHJ ,o,~q 
'10:00 Week in the :aooksb£P 
10:15 . Yesterday's Muslc~l f4-

vorltes " 
10:80 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 The Study of Ll\.er'ttuTf 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:3Q News, The Daily towaD 
12:45 From Our Boys in Sf/rvic, 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Early 19th Century ~~.lc 
3:00 Fiction Pllrade 
3:3. News, TII~ "al., Ipw'~ 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio 1i0\\f 
4:00 Behind th~ War ~ew, 
4:15 WoThen TodlU' . 
4:30 Tea Time ~,lodi" 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 NeWII, The DaUy lowall 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 News, The DaUJlow*D 
7;00 United States in the 20tb 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Music for Millions 
8:15 Eyes On the Future 
8:30 Glimpse!! Into the F.41urt 
' ;00 News, The DallJ lowall , 

NETWORK HlOICUOIff8' 
8:00 

President Harry S, Truman 
(WMT) 

President Harry S. Tru!Jlaq 
(WHO) 

The Higgins Boys (KX£Ll 
8:111 

President Harry S. l'r~m.fi 
(WMT) . 

President Harry S. Truman 
(WHO) , 

H. R. Gross, n"wII (IPtEL) 
8:1' 

American Melodf>liotir (WMt) 
President Harry S. Truman 

(WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEJ.) .:.5 
American Melody Hl1\lr (OT, 
President Harry S. Truman 

(WHO) 
Preferred M,lQdI .. (~XJllJ) 

'7:00 
Big TOwn (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swtnl (KXEL) 

'7:11 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Pl'e~e ht~ (WIlO) 
"Lum ond Abner" (KXEL) 

7:" 
TheE/IeI' at Romaagt (WMT) 

A Date With Judy (WHO) 
~lan Youhg Show (lO{EL) 

, 7:~~ 
Tbeater of Romance (WMT) 
):. $,at!l ~l~h Judy (WtlO) 
Alan YOllng Show (KXtL) 
., 8:~Q ' 

lJ;lQt;r Sanctum (W.M,T) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Glly Lombardo :>od His Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
• ' 8:15 

II'\~~l oS'lnctu~ (WMT) 
M'y~t~ry 'l'heate, (WHO) 
GIlY, Lombardo al\d His Royal 

Canadians (KXEt) 
~ '. 8:3g 

W,MT Banflwagon (W,l\1T) 
flboer McOee a~d Molly (WHO) 
S~!,!c\os AIiligos (KXEL) 
· 8:45 
W~T Banclwaj!on (WMT) 
rlbp!lt M~Gee and Molly (WHO) 
Saludos 'Anligos (KXEL) 

, . '9:" 
Service to ~he'ir'ont (WMT) 
Th~ lv,!~? Called x (WHO) 
SUIl¥lfr W~lIes (g'xEL) 

9:15 
Setvic~. to the Fron~ (WMT) 
'J'h!l Man calied X (WHO) 
Lazy Jjin pay (KXEL) 
· .' 9:3' 
Cp~~r~ss Sp~llks (WMT) 
.t.n Eyenjng y,'ith Sigr'nund 

'Romberg ' (WHO) 
O!u: ' ~@!l's' family, (KXEL) 
. 9:45 

Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
An , . Evening with Sigmund 

, Romberg (WHO) 
On", Man'lI Family (KXEL) 
, :, . 1':00 

,1>001 Grant ~eW& (WMT) , 
Sl1pp~r ' Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 
· , 10:15 . 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
N~s from WHO (WHO) 
~: R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

. 1,:30 
C,*ei Pre.s Piloto«rlfpher 
(W~) • 

~verything for the Boys (WHO) 
S.,r l!rknclSco COhlerence J 

~~~) 
, II1:f5 , • 

Casl)y press Photographer 
' (WMT) 

BveryftJlnf for tlfe Boys (WHO) 
1ii4rfPr,aRclec:O Co~f,rence 

(KXELl 
v 'n:" 

New. (.~) 
New& 1rom NBC (W110) 
J('ew$ (KXEt) 

U:U 
. Off '~h, Itt!Cl?rd (W~) 
rr!la~ury Salute (WHO) 
kev. Pletsc~ls Jiour (KXEL) 

11:~. 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) • 
Ifews'ltom WHO (WHO) 
. Inl flA_b's ~o\lr (~EL) 

11:45 
VaUghn Monroe's Ho<tr (WMT) 
Music; News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:'0 
rr~ N~ws (WJr1T) 
~idllJHht RJl)lthm P¥fode 

, (WH0) , . , 
Station Brenk and Sign Of( 

(KXEL) 

in Jli1y 1944. They were stationed 
on Guadacanal before going to 
Okinawa to take part in the inva
sion of that island on April 1. 

The twins attended the univer
sity from 1940 to 1943 and were 
graduated from the Lacey con
solidated high school. There home 
is in New Sharon, Keith is sur
VIved by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Ryan; a brother, Gerald; one 
sister Mrs. Paul R. Jones of Corpus 
Christi, Tex. Mrs. Jones gradu
ated from the University ot Iowa 
in 1942. 

On hospital trains aNd ships, the 
Ited Cross is especially appreci
ated. She helps make the trip less 
painful and tedious. There aTe now 
38 Red Cross workers servihg on 
army and navy hospital ships. At 
the debarkation hospital, Where 
returning patients are usually 

Daily Iowan Want ~ds 
CiASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

IOc per Une per dar 
I consecutive day_ 

7c ~er line per dQ 
II consecutive day_ 

IIc per line per cIQ 
1 mf;mth-

fc per line per day 
-Fjl!ur~ Ii warda to UDe

Mlnlmum Ad-2 1iD~ 

ClJUSS~ DISPIJ\Y 
Me col. inch 

Or $5,00 per monUl 

All Want Ads Cuh in Advan~ 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Den office dally until II p.m. 

Cabcellations must be caUed la 
before 15 p. m. 

Responsible tor one lncorrect 
tnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
• 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or eI
sentlal female wor1cers are car
rled ' III these "Help Wan&ed" 
oolumns wUh the understan4-
Inr tll~t hlrlD&' procedures .lIaD 
conform &0 War M.DPclWer 
Commlssloll Regulation .. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 

Men. Hot water. 14 N. Johnson. 
Dall 6403. 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: Man to teach physical 
training and coach in a county 

seat town near Des Moines; also 
wanted science teacher. Excellent 
salary. Write Box C, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Farm hand or high 
school boy able to operate trac
tor. Johru;on County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
, Ha~ter tea room. Call 6191. , 

WANTED 

Studenta to walt tab.., ~r 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at CutrI. hall touth fIl-• 
trance. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Ornate gold necktie clasp. 
'ot sentimental value. Believed 

lost in Iowa Union Thursday after
noon. Reward. Phone X8223. 

LOST: Billfold In or between 
women's gym and Currier. Keep 

money. No questions asked. Call 
Currier x8138-Arlene KlrchoU. 

LOST: Set of keys on l1hked chain 
and ring, Call x8330 or leave at 

Currier south desk. Reward. 

INSTRUcnON 
Dancing Lessons- ballroom, bat. 

'let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youd, 
Wuriu. 

WORK WANTED 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowing. 
Must supply mower. Call 3609. 

Experienced lawn mower. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Allartment with living 

room. bedroom, pat hand 
kitchenette lor two girls. Call 
4192 

WANT~P 
A full time saleslady at 

DUNN'S 
Apply at on~e 

~TO 8UYlT 

PLUM8ING AND BB.&TIN"J 
bperl Wor ............ 

~BIWCO. 
227 E. W...... PhODe 9881 

Yo. are alwa,. welcODle, 
aDel .... C18 .re low .t ..... 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8, &oIe-Phar ...... 

. 
11' .... BaI&etl Goodl 

... Cdii .... 
.olla ...... 

Special Orden 
City Bakery 

III .. W~ fMaJ ..... 

FUBNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
ror EtlfcfeDt I'urnflure IIoriq 

AU About Our 
W AHDROBB SFJlVICB 

, .. ;DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
; 4 is 

WANT ADS 
> 

Get 
Right to 

THE HEARn 
Place Y~U'$ NOW 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ~P$ 
PHONE 4191 

Tecnician Fifth Grade Josepb 
Knoedel, 818 E. Jefferson, is on bis 
way home from Europe after three 
and a hall years overseas duty 
with the L09th medical baUalin, 
34th division, in AIrica and Italy. 
He expects to be discharged under 
the poi n t system. Technician 
ltnoedel was called up with the 
national guard unit. 

For mer student, George F. 
Hertz, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
J . Hertz of 627 S. Governor, has 
arrived horne, discharged under 
the point system with 115 points. 

kept a week, the Red Cross worker 
is on hand to help with the first 
ca lls borne. 

Hospital serivice is one of the 
most satisfying jobs. It's personal 
service of a very special kind, be
cause each worker represents the 
care each wounded man would re
ceive from hjs own family. Th is 
enain of personal service for the 
hospitalized serviceman doesn't 
end with homecoming. 

Its' an integra I part of the pro
gram at every military and naval 
hospital in the United States. For 
personal service to these fighting 
men who have done more than 
their share- that's why there is a 
need now for more hospital work
ers. 

POPIYI 

BLONDIE 

HENB"t 

E1'T A KETT 

100M AND IOABD 

~ .. 
'~4-. 

~AK£ 
'tOURSRF 

AT 
J100£ 

M!~TEIi.-

He in1ends to enter the unIversity 
this fall to resume his work in the 
college of pharmacy. He has been 
serving as a pharmacist with a 
medical battalion in Ireland, north 
Africa, Anljo beachhead, throuah 
northern Italy. 

Lieut Col. Delbert D. Zager, 
husband of Mary Marie Zager, 228 
W. Benton street, is serving with 
headquarters of the 12th airforce, 
which flew tactical support for al
lied ground forces in the battles 
for north A(riea, Sicily, Sar<jinia, 
Corsica, the Balkans, 50utherp 
France and Italy. He has been 
overseas 27 months. 

PIc. Lawrence E. Urban, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Urban, 224 
:;. Linn street, has been awarqe? 
the Combat Infan(ryman badge .:for 
exempll\ry CO'l1duct on comba~. ~e 
is serving wif,h the 3~nd infantry 
division in northern Luzon. tn at\
dition to the Combat badge. Prl
vate Urban holds the Asia ie-Pa
cific ribbon and the Philippine 
Libcra[ion medal. 

Veteran of more than Iou\, con
secutive months of pclion on Luzon 
wllh the 25th division, Technician 
Fifth Grade Dene A. Carney, for
mer univerSity student of Nevada, 
has been promoted to stafr ser-

r <SO TO 9Uiep 
.QND ~AM TJ.I.aT 

"M AWAKE 

If' CSIfS ABBS" 

• I 

BULlETIN 
(ConUnued from ~ I) 

TtJDD'T 0 TIL 

-, 
,ea.nt. ~ participated in the battle 
at VeUa LaVella in the Solomon 
I6landl, fought the J a on the 
~tral Luzon plains and in the 
Caraballo mountai.DS. Student Council wJII meet in 

Iowa Union cllfetena at 6 p. m.. for 

Capt. Norman C. Stageberg, 40, dinner today. A meeting will ~ 
who heceived hls M.A. !rom the after (he meal. 

univenUy ill 1932, was r tIl' 
promoted to that rank with the 
Chinese combat command of the 
Uniled States army, as air-ground 
coordination officer. When called 
fo active military duty in Septem
ber, 1942, he was teaching in the 
English department at the Uni
verSity ot Wisconsin. 

A iJ'aduae of tlte university, 
Capt. Arthur Fry, 37, kcently was 
awafded the B~on~e Star medal 
lor merltorious servlce in combat 
on the Fifth army front during the 
Italian campaian. He i a sistanl 
dental surgeon with the 363rd in
fantry regiment, 91st "Powder 
River" diVision. Fry was commis-
5tond In May, 1942. His wife lives 
in Libby, Mont. 

A ,ra<laute ot the University 
of towa, Pic. Ernest Drew, is as
signed to duty with the personnel 
office of the north African divis
ion, air transport command. Pri
vale Drew, in the service inee 
August. 1943, served since corning 
ovel"Sfas in M reh with the 15th 
airlorce and is entitled to wear 
five battle s tars and the Presiden
tial Unit Citation with cluster. 

OLD BOMI TOWN 

GORDON ClUJSTlAN EN 

CLA ATl'EXDANCB 
Undergradu Ie litudenta in the 

college of commerce, engin~ring, 
liberal arts and pharmacy must. 
attend cia s Tuesday, July 3, and 
Thursday, July 5, II full credit is 
to be allowed. Reports of such ab
sences will be made by in truclors . 
to the dearrs of the colleges. For 
e ch cI missed 0 e se ter 
hour wlll be added to the total 
number of me,lu hOUI1il required 
for ' gradu tion 

BAKay G. BilE 
Re&,istrar 

I Students in Hospital 
Gf'rald Cahalan, D3 of Harpers 

Perry- C22 
Andree Ja agne, A3 of Buffalo, 

N. Y.-lsolation 
Vislilac Hours 

Private patten 10 . m. to ( 
p.m. 

Ward patlen 2-4 p. m. and 7-/ 

• 

CHIC YOUNG .. 

PAUL BOBINSO. 

IJ'STAHLEr 

. . 
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Property Owne.rs Settle North Street Controversy 
City Council Passes 
Ordinance to Vacate 

Hwei-Lan Chang Ends Study- .. . Walter Mensing Dies; 
Bound for Homeland Services at Lowden 

Troop Two Wins- Prof. A. A. Kalinske 
Now on Business Trip 

Civil Service Man 
To Interview Typists 

Paul Hughs Named 
General Manager 

Of Riggs Branch 

City Park Board 
Presents Report, 
Submits Budget 

"Complete agreement" has been 
reached in the "Battle of North 
Street," a controversy which has 
been before the city council since 
early March. 

Last night members of the coun
cil heard the detai ls of the agree
ment reached between the disput
ing property owners, passed an 
ordinance v<lcating the platted 
street :md decided to draw up a 
resolution deed ing the land occu
pied by the street to the adjoining 
property owners subject to the 
terms of their agreements. This 
resolution will be brought up at 
the next councn meeting. 

The councilmen heard reports 
from the park bO<lrd, police de
partment :md other city depart
ments, heard the budget of the 
park and library boards and 
granted 56 cigarette permits. 

Members of the city council 
will no longer h<lve to worry 
about buying cig<lreltes. That is, 
if dealers abide by a provision 
humorously added to a council 
resolution. 

A total of 56 petitions had 
been filed for renewal of cigar
ette permits-the old permits 
expire July 1. In moving the 
acceptance of these petitions 
and the granting of the permits, 
Alderman C a l' 1 S. Kdngel, 
fourth ward, sa id 

" I move that the permits be 
granted, if the dealers promise 
to have cig<lrettes on h<lnd at 
all times for sale to members 
of the city council." I 

After July I, 57 stores in the 
city will be <luthorized to sell 
Cigarettes and cigm'elte papers. 
Last year 78 permits wet'e is
sued but some of the dealers 
asked refunds on their permits 
<liter the cig<lrette shortage be
came ncute. 

"The Battle of North Street" 
began March 6 when Harley T. 
McNabb, 248 Rocky Shore drive, 
petitioned the council to establish 
the grade on North street, a platted 
street running 200 feet north from 
Black Springs circle. 

McNabb w<lnted the grade es
tablished on the street so th<lt he 
could have :lccess to the rear of 
his property. But ~ private drive
way built by PrOf. Huber O. Croft, 
250 North street, extended 16 Leet 
into the 25 foot-wide North street. 

Professor Croft and Prof. Harry 
G. Plum, 248 Black Springs circle, 
protested against McNabb's peti
tion and asked th<lt the street be 
vac<lted and the land deeded to the 
adjoining property owners. 

Under the terms of the agree
ment reported to the council last 
night, Professors Croft and Plum 
will give McNabb easements over 
their property sufficient for him 
to constl'uct :lnd maintain a 12.5 
foot drivew<lY into the rear of his 
property. His driveway is to go 
<lround and not disturb Professor 
Croft's driveway. 

The council then passed an ordi
nance vacating the street. It was 
decided that no form<ll <lction 
should be taken on disposing of 
the land until the ordinance goes 
into effect upon publication. How
ever, the councilmen decided to 
draw up a resolution according to 
the terms of the property owners' 
agreement and consider it at the 
"lext council meeting. 

The park bom'd, composed of Dr. 
Will i a m Rohrbacher, George 
Kanak and Chat'les Beckman, pre
sented thei I' report for last year 
and a budget for this ye<ll'. The re
port for last year listed reCeipts at 
$8,200 .25 and expenditures at 
$7,592.96. . 

The park budget for the coming 
years asks $9 ,000 income. 

The councilmen also heard a re
port from the city library board 
which estimated their expenses at 
$16,000, the same as for last year. 

The council approved promotion 
of L. N. Ham to capt<lin on the 
11 p. m. to 7 a. m. shift ot the po
lice force. Patrolman }lam recently 
passed the civil ¥t'vice examina
tions for promotion. 

Resurfacing of some of the city 
streets will be begun soon. City 
engineer Fred Gartzke was au
thorized by the council to buy 
12,000 gallons of asphalt and 700 
tons of sand spre<ld to be used in 
streeet resurfacing. Several con
crete streets will be constructed: 

Moose to Have 
Fish Fry Stag 

OWEI-LAN CHANG who has spent many years in the universities and 
colleges of this country, Is now retul'nfne- to China to serve as coordi
nator of pubic health education In ChunKklnl'. Miss ChanK received 
her Ph.D. from the University of Iowa last AUl'ust. .. .. .. .. .... 

By HELEN HUBER "In China, it is largely rur<ll 
Dally Iowan Sialf Writer work, tor 80 per cent of the Ohi-

Gracious and smiling Hwei-Lan nese people earn a living ft 'om thc 
Chang knitted casually as she land. We must establish a good 
t<llked of her life in this country foundation for building the masses, 
and her future pl<lns in China, her and the people are that founda
homeland. Miss Chang, who re- t ion." 
ceived her Ph. D. in physical edu- Miss Ch<lng calls Dr. James Yen, 
c<ltion from the University of Iowa ; !'lirector and founder of the ma~s 
last August, is le<lving today .for 'educational movement, "boss," 
the east where she ~ilJ . vfsit · "Oen,era1issimo Ghiang K<li Shek 
friends ufttil reservations ate ,ob~ ' ll.Ppropr.iated <l million dollars to 
tained for her return home. :' , -Dr. Yen's , cause <lnd has tak~n 

Miss Chang has b'~n visitifU( gi'eat)nlerest in if, I am very proud 
and studl(i ng In Iowa City fpr th!! . and happy to be a part of such a 
past several months. ',' ' .. , .great 'movement," she' said. 

She h<ls spent seven. years In . Lighter ConveTsation 
Americ<ln universities and colleges; . 'rurn ing to lighter conversation, 
and has made frequent trips to . Miss Chang sa id tha t the thing she 
this coun try in the last 20 years. likcd most about the University of 
She was awarded her B. A. de- Iowa was the dental clinic. "Both 
gree from the University 01 Wis- student dentists and professors tell 
consin in 1926 and later was me what they are doing and why 
awarded an M. A. degree by Mills they are doing it. I like that be-
college in Oakland, Calif. cause I wa.nt to know." 

Since receiving her Ph . D. at From here, Miss Chang may go 
Iowa, Miss Chang h<ls been .visit- to Yale univerSity to s tudy and 
ing various health centers in Bos- visit while waiting,for her reserva
ton, North Carolina and Michigan. tions. Although her home is in 

Mass Education Shanghai, she is going to Cpung-
"I plan to serve in the m<lSS edu- king to act as coordinator of health 

cation movement when I return to education. 
China," she said. Miss Chang is Miss Chang has a brother who is 
specializing in health education a commercial lIrtist. She has not 
and received a certificate of public heard from him for over <l year be
health <It the Massachusetts Insti- cause of changes made by war, she 
tute of Technology. does not know where he is at the 

"I like to compare the southern present time. She alSO has a niec~ 
education problems of this coun- who was a freshman in St. John's 
try and those of China. As China University at Shanghai. 
has poverty, so have your south- "She should be a junior by now 
ern states. M<lsS education includes a's I haven't heard from her for 
the people's education, the people's severai years. Someday I want her 
livlihood, the people's health and to do and see the same things that 
the people's government. I have," she said, 

Major Gursh Stresses Difficulty in Combating 
Tropical Diseases"in ~~Ik at Legion Meeting 

"I h<lve seen entire squadrons taken by our army to keep ttie 
that COUldn't operate l>ecau~e of,. . " 
malaria," Maj , Otto Gursh said in men , on .thelr f~e.t, he stated. 
<l speech last night · before mem- Drugs, ch tefly qumme, were used. 
bel'S of the Roy L. Chopek Ameri- Jungles were sprayed, and an 
can Legion post . Nq. 17 at the enormous a'mount ot screening 
Legion quarters in the Comm\.1'nity ~ done ' 
building. I ' I ,as . 

Stressing tbe .exceedingly 4iff~~ t In ~~st · ~a~es ' the n~tives re
cult t<lsk of COlTIba.t11\i t9.fS!!l~T!..~.t r:~:J.~ ' .~_m.e~~c~~: m~dlc~l ai~. 
confronted the 'I\rm~, ~~\)r p~r~,Q~ .1;fie .natlves. had, to be paid before 
who served with · <' the , aa,nitau1, they ; would consent to allowing 
cor~ for two years in the B,urrlllh .'the screening of their homes. It 
India theater, stated thl!.t~n.ews qf' . . • <. • 

the l1avoc caused by mal'arla'?n the ' ~as a. common practlce, for naitves 
early days of the war ,had ·to be to steal equipment and sell it 
kept secret in order to ptevent back at another post. 
the Japs ' from finding out how Major Gursh stated that Ameri-
weak our forces were. can soldiers are not <lira id clf bUl-

Major Gu~sh, wh9 graduated lets but 'have ' l\ great fear and re
from the University 01 Iowa in spect for disease. In addition to 
1939, estimated that a raih'el' high malaria therl! were other diseases 
percentage of our troops will re- that topk their ton of casualties. 
turn from the Burma-India thea- There are the ~arious types of 
tel' as malaria casualties. fungi, more commonly called jun-

In describing tbe almost Insur- gle rot, dysentry, and elepbantia
mountable obstacles that had to be sis which C<luses the swelling ' of 

The Iowa City Moose lodge will 'overcome, he traced the methods the leg or a part of th'e J:lQdy . . As 
hold its annual fish fry stag party which the British and our army yet cures, as is the case with ma
at Lak~ M<lcbride tonight. Mem- used to com bat the malaria laria, are unknown and only pre-
bel'S will meet at the Moose Coun- spreading mosquitoes. ventive measures can be taken. 
try home. Serving will start <It Upon arrival in the Assam area, In concluding, Major Gursh 
6:30 and an evening of entertuin- which is about 800 miles long and warned that malari<l has to be 
ment has been planned. 30 miles wide, he stated that they reckoned with, 10r, it can flourish 

-------- were told by the British that a 35 in this country. The mosquito' on 
Police organizalion in the per cent malaria casualty total this continent can carry and 

United States had its origin in would be a conservative figure. spread malaria, and the number 01 
colonial days when the office of After a time, the malaria casual- malarIa cases In the country, 
constable, invested with the pow- ties were decreased to 10 per cent though not alarming, are sufflcent 
ers and duties prescribed by Eng- and finally to two per cent. to demand immediate and painl-
llBh common law, Wll:il set up, . "Every possible precaution was ~ng attention. 

" . 

Walter Mensing, 214'1.a N. Linn 
street, died of a cercbra l hemor
rhage at Oelwein Friday after 
noon . Funeral se rvices will be 
held at Lowden tomorrow after
noon with burial there. 

Mr. Mel1sing was district s::tlc~ 
manager for the Oelwein Chemical 
company, manufacturers of live
stock minera l feeds. He m<lde his 
headquarters in Iowa City. 

He is survived by his wife <lnel 
one son, Richard, now serving wiLh 
the armed fOl'ces in the Pacific 
theater of operations. 

Industrialists Arrive 
To Conduct Panel 

P . K. Povleen, vice-president of 
the J. 1. Case company of Racine , 
Wis., and L. W. Brann, tre<lSUl'cr 
of the Belle City Malle:lble Iron 
company have arrived in Iowa City 
by private plane. 

The two men w ill conducl a 
panel d iscussion for the manage
ment course now in progress. 
Their subject will be "Responsibil
ity of th e Time Study Department 
in <l Modern Industrial Organiza-

Scoul 
Roundup 

.. * * 

Prof. A. A. Kalinske of the col-
lege of engineering left recently 
fOr Washington, D. C., and New 
Yot'k City. IIis trip is in connec
tion with the worl, of the hydraulic 
institute in tho co ilegc of engin
eering. 

Troop Two of the Iowa City Boy 
Scouts won :t blue ribbon for their with a Imire and axe, and troops 
troop flag at the 1945 Boy Scout Two and Elevcn provcd rostest al 
roundup, held in front of the city applying bandagcs in the first aid 
armory la3t night. Troop two won contests. The scouts had built 
this distinction by qualifying in chariots out of boxes which they 
seven of the eight competitions raced, two boys pulling and nn
held, while troop Eleven, qua lify- other riding. 
ing in four of the competitions, Dick Wi1li<lms proved best in 
was awarded a yellow ribbon. the fire m<lking contes t and llli 

Thc co ntests consisted of Imot pulled heart ily in the tu g of wat'. 
tying, signa ling, water boiling; use Besidcs thcse contests, dpmon
of lsnife ::Jnd llxe, fire making, tug strations wel'e given by the Air, 
of war, chnr iot, ancl first aid con-) SC<l, cub and Explorer scouts. 
tests. The Air Scouts flew model air-

Qualification in the knot tying pl<lncs, and one model, rlown by 
contest consisted of tying six dif- Larry Conover, 1510 Sheridan ave
ficult knots in five minutes. Three nue, made a spectacular flight 
minutes were allowed for the abov.e the crowd, finally landing 
scouts to send a message by sem<l- on the roof of the armory. 
ph ore in the Signaling contest. The Sea Scouts exhibited a sail-

Only two boys, David Dunl ap boat and the cubs gave demonstra
and Gene Biowner, were able to lions of their favorite games. 
qualify in the water boiling ('on- The roundup ended when the 

Paul Hughs, 223 N. Von Buren 
A civil service rcprcs('ntativc street, us~:oc;att'd with the Riggs 

will in lowa City thi s week to Optil':t1 COtllJl:my in Iowa Ci ty for 
Intervicsw typists nnd steno!l l'oph- thc P:lst 11 ycarr., hus been named 
ers fof' appoIntments with the gl'nct'nl mnnlltlel' of the local 
army scrvice rorces in W:lSllillgton'll.1ran<"ll. 
D. C., E. E. Kline, arro dil'['['tor' Hugh" will ~\Ic('e('d J. E. Kelley, 
of the United Stutes ('mploymcnt who hos been Ill:wagpr to r the past 
se rvi ce, announced y s tcrd:lY. The rOLlr Yl'ars. KC'iJcy will leave Iowa 
interviews will be held ot the City to bl'come a s~:o('lat d with the 
USES offices at the Oommuni1y centr:tl oWC(' of the Riggs Optical 
Center building. company in Chicago. 

Klinc stressed that there is 11 Kcllcy 1::11110 h Ie from ChIcago 
critical shortage or WOrl(('I'R fOI' eillht yl'nl'~ ago. Mrs. Ke ll ey and 
these essential jellls. Applic:lIHS lhrit' C'ilildrl'n, .Timmy nnd Jeny, 
mu st be at lenst 17 1/ 2 years olti, wilI contlllu(' to mnkc their home 
and those under 1R must have the at [0 Woolf c'ollrt until housing 
written consent of th!'it' PM' n(s. ('ondilions are :Iv:.tilable in Chi-

Classificution will be cictcrmll1C'd 
by previous experience. InlUnl sal
ary is $l46 per month. With one 
ye:lr's experiencc, th e sa lary tS 
$164 a month. 

Transportation is provided by 
thc government for a minimum oC 

clIgo. 
Jo~('ph SC'hmit t, 40.9 Brown 

strcet, was m.l1T1ed in charge of 
the com POllY'S di spensIng service 
at the Uni " I'~ ily hORpitn1. 

six month s' service. SatiMactory Amelia Amelon Honored 
housing is guoranteed and counsel
ing serviCe for all git'ls is avail
able. 

test. These two boys built a fi re l ights were dimmed and a spollight The first school Brig. Gen. 
and boiled water over the top of <l W<lS played upon the flag, which J ames Dotiitlle attended W<lS in 
pail in 10 l)1inutes. flew atop a tower buill of poles I Nome, Alnska, whet'e his fathel' 

All the scouts proved ski11ful and rope by thc Explorer Scouts. had gone during the gold rush. 

In hOllor or Amelia Amelon, reo 
tiring gl'nml regent, (he Catholic 
Duughtl'l's f America gave a 
breakfa;; t in Iht' Spanish room of 
the D und L Sunday following the 
.. ervirc nt SL Mary's chul·ch. The 
commHtce in charge included 
Maglialene I1n . lry and Ella Kelly. , 

The World, the ,Peace 'and Andy~ Gribbin 

. , 

" 
• 

It takes people to make a house a home and it 
takes people to make the earth a world. That's 
what the world is-peopk. Andy Gribbin here 
is the essence of the world because he's just 
about as small as people can be. 

Nowan important thing about Andy Gribbin's 
educatiol) is that his whole early Life is spent in 
learning the e!tsential business' of cooperation, 
of getting along with fellow· beings. First, he has 
to learn how to fit into his immediate family, 
learn the give-and-take necossary to get along 
with brothers, sisters, elders. 

Then, after a few years, his world enlarges, 
, he is sent to school. Pretty Boon he learns how 

to spell C-A-T, 8 moderately useful thing to 
know. But about this same time he lcarns some

I thing much more valuable, which is that he mustn't 
pull the cat's tail because a cat is a beine, and 

\ therefore entitled to certain inalienable rigltts. 
He also 'Jearns that 1 plus 1 equals 2. That 

also is ' frilily useful. But much more useful is 
learnirlll that 48 equal. 1, that 48 states make 1 

nation, indivisible, with liberty and jU8tice for all. 
As Andy grows up his world will continually 

expand. At church, at school, in business. And 
through it all will run the th\)me of cooperation, 
of getting along with people of difl'erent relig
ious, politic I and economic beliefs; with people 

'some of whom he doesn't even like. 

But - the tragedy of world history is that 
the Andy Gribbins have not learned that 
in a constantly shrinking world, coopera
tion must extend beyond the borders of the 
country; that just as it is necessary to get along 
with neighbors and neighbor states, 80 is it 
necessary to get along with neighbOr nations. 

And today, ' with no spot on earth more than 
sixty hours away by plane, with oceans shrunk 
to the width of rivers, with the age of rocket
travel upon us, all nations are neighbor nations. 

TIlere are hopeful signa that finally we are 
awake to this. There are hopeful signs that 
Andy Gribbin will not face a World War. 

Even BO, a lack of determination, of responsi. 

bility, of effort could again ruin the peace and 
set the stage for World War 3. 

What can you do 1.0 help make luro Ulllt wat 
will never come? You can •• , 

First, get and keep your elf inrormed about 
the specific proposals Cor ~ace and inter
national cooperation which are now before 
us. Read and listen to the di us.lons of 
them. A k your Public Library, school, 
churcb Cor material on th em. 

Second, interest your rriends in the e que -
tions. Get them disclI!lsl'd In any HOelal, 
labor, business, religious Or other groups to 
which you belong. 

Third, say what you think- tor or again t
In writing, to your Congrcssman and en
ators, to your newspapcr. Declare YOl.lrsell. 
Speak up. 

1''''''11'' IV fHI .11. IID\lUflflNO COUNCILI 
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